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STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY DIG I GEORGE C. BROWER GYPSY CARAVAN IN I OVERCROWDED CONDITION OF GRADES IN 
MEMORIAL LI~RARY FOUNDATIONS DI~ IN FLORIDA LAW'S~ MONDAY I PUBLIC SCHOOL PRESENTS BIG PROBLEM 

Committee. Approve~ Plan To Start Work Thia Fall- tVictim of Sudden Illness Was Wandering I?an~ o.f 20 Caught Seventh and Eighth Gradea, With 120 Pupill, MUlt Find 
Firat Week In December Set for Actual Well Known Among For.Speedmg, Fmally ~ay More Room-School Board, Council 

Beginning Newa~k People Fme After Long Walt and Parents Involved 
• 

NOVEL PLAN UNDER CONSIDERATION NOW 

That the actua l work will start on sity an opportunity to take a real part 
the new State War Memorial Library in the erectiori of the building for 
for the campus of the University of which they have so long waited. 
llrlaware th is fa ll was assured at a No action has been announced on 
me ling of the Library Committee, this matter as yet. Mr. Taylor, how
held in Wilmington this week. ever, stated that the plan would re-

A. J. Taylor, engineer of the Dela- ceive his stamp of approval and would 
ware School Auxiliary, in whose hands be an excellent move •. 
the construction work will be placed, Dr. Hullihen, when asked about the 
announced this morning over the novel "digging party," said, that the 
;Jhone, that while unable to set an Committee was giving it every con
exact date for the start, it will be sideration and that a decision would 
probably the first week in December be announced very soon. 
a nd not later than the 15th of the The actual founda'tion wOI'k of the 
month. building does not entail t he average 

With the last obstacle passed and amount of earth removal. It is the 
lh way now open the Committee and plan, according to good authority, to 
everyone else who had a part in the use some of the excavated earth from 
dl'J\'e fo r funds, are greatly relieved the new High High School to build a 
that the work may now go on unin- terrace. 

terrupted. Spme minor alterations, suggested 
Faculty May Dig by H. Rodney Sharp, chairman of the 

As the result of a suggestion made Building Committee, were unanimous
at the meeting this week by a mem- Iy approved by the Committee at its 
bel' of the Committee from Newark, recent meeting. 
a pla n is being considered whereby A total of $250,000 in subscriptions 
the entire Facul ty and Student Body has been collected to date, it was re
of the University will have a hand at ported at the meeting. 
digging the foundations of the build
ing. 

Thi s novel and happily-conceived 
scheme would cut down the cost of 
th building a lmost $1000 and, in ad
dition, would give all in the Univer-

Those who were in attendance were 
Dr. Walter Hullihen, H. Rodney Sharp, 
Henry P. Scott, A. J. Taylor, John S. 
Ro.ssell, Everett C. Johnson, Dean 
Winifred J. Robinson, George M. Da
vis and Dr. W. O. Sypherd. 

A TrENDED UNIVERSITY PILE OUT ON STREET WILL ASK STATE BOARD FOR MORE MONEY 

An alarming congestion in the sev- In making this decision, the folJow-
George C. Brower, better known to A band of close to 20 gyp;ies, in- enth and eighth grades of the Gram- ing objections were stated: 

many friends and acquaintances in cluding nine children, two ot which m~r School here is. dev~loping into 
Newark as "Buddy," died suddenly were too young to walk, was the cen- qUite a problem which Will somehow 
yesterday in a hospital in Deland, tel' of attl'8ction fo Ta big crowd of I have to be solved by school and town 
Florida, according to a despatch from townspeople Monday afternoon, when authorities \~ithin a few weeks. 
Seaford, Del. after they were arrested for speeding At a. meeting of the local Board of 

Taken suddenly ill with acute ap- along the Lincoln Highway northeast Education about two weeks ago, the 
pendicitis at his home in Crescent of town, refused to pay their fines, matter was called to their att.ention 
City, Fla., he was rushed to the hos- and prepared to spend the rest of the by Mr. Owens, at the suggestion of 
pital and went under the knife. He day and evening on Main Street's parents. . 
failed to rally, however, and steadily hospitable pavement. It a~pears that 122 pUP.lIs are en
sank, despite all medical aid. , After a series of debates with rolled III these grades, 58 In one and 

"Buddy," who was about 27 years of Magistrate Thompson, and with the 64 in the other. Three rooms only are 
age, was a student at Delaware Col- approach of night, the leaders of the available for their use, and while they 
lege, being graduated in the class of . band finally decided it was unhealthy can be ver~ well accommod~ted, in 
1919. to defy the law, and, taking advant- one way, neither of the rooms IS large 

His college career was interrupted age of a compromise made by the eno.ug~ to hold one com~lete class. for 
by the war. He went to an officers' Magistrate, repacked their belongings recitatIOn . or study Wi thout sel'IOUS 
training school with a numbe~ of other and moved out of town, heading overcrowding. 
Delaware students and was com mis- south. A plan under consideration at the 
sioned second lieutenant, and was sta- Ccmght bl" Highway Officer meeting called for a request to be sent 
tioned fo r the remainder of hostiliti es I to the State Board of Education for 
in Virginia. When the three cars, Ford, Reo and additional funds with which to procure 

(1) That the lack of fire escapes 
and fire prevent ion made it unsafe for 
the , children ' to be quartered in the 
second floor of the building. 

(2) Heating facilities, especially in 
the back room of the building are not 
adequate for the proper comfort of 
the children: 

(3) Valuable personal property be
longing to the town is stored in the 
back room, downstairs, and with the 
necess ity ~f the I'oom being opened a 
greater part of the day, it cannot be 
safely cared for. 

(4) Due to the poor acoustics of 
Council's office, the added noise and 
confusion of children moving about 
upsta irs would make it almost im
possible to tra nsact business down
s tairs, especially over the phone. 

No Hemedy In Sight Following his completion of college Stutz, drew up to the curb in front of the servic\'ls of another teacher, and to 

~olh'~' hthe deceased spent some time ~haey~~f~:'~l~:t:,'sq~~~~e :~~'~~v~·3g0 a~h:~'~ ~~{:;~~:I~~ditional equipment for an- co:';gil: d t~~e~~~~~:' :a~~~'~e i:o ngo: t (~~~ 
In IS orne town, Federalsburg, Md., 
where he had former ly been principal ed to witness the hearing. The In the meantime, an effort was Academy Street rooms, there is lit
of the schools. gypsies were overhauled by Officer made by the Board to obtain t he use tie possibility of the situa t ion being 

Jons of the Highway Police between of the room above the present'Town adjusted within a few days. Engaging in a business with inter
est in Florida, " Buddy" moved to that 
State about three years ago. 

As the culmination of a romance, 
extending throughout his college ca
reer, the deceased married Miss Car
delle Williams, a lso of Crescent City, 

Marshallton and Newark, and he Hall on Academy Street , now under The result of t he appeal made to 
escorted the three leaders to the bar the jurisdiction of Town Council. the State Board is awaited with inter-

Council Objects 
of ju tice. Fines of $25.00 and costs 
were imposed on each of the three 
car. by the Magistrate. As t he result of informa l confer-

EPISCOPAL PARISH RE
CEIVES DR. MATHEWS 

I and a student at the Women's Col-
MISS FRANCES MEDILL l iege, during his stay in Newark. 

Then came forth eloquent oratory ences between Councilmen and mem
,in the Lost Language, many gestUl'es bel'S of t he. Board, and between the 
and protestations of innocence from Mayor and l11 tcrested parents, a spe
the member s of the band. They balked I cia I meeting of Council was called 
at paying the fine, and unloaded their I last Thursday evening, at which time 
ca rs on the pavement at Center Hall. the requ~st for the use of the room 

est by school authorities and parents 
alike. It may be possible to gain 
s ufficient fUllds to rent a room, buy 
additional equipment and hi~e a new 
teacher. Dr. Walt Steel, president of . 
the local board , and J . H. Owens, an
other member, expect to have the situ
ation r elieved as soon as possible. 

ew Rector Extended Hearty 
Welcome by Newark 
Peopl~day 

ARRANGED BY GUILD 

The parish house of the St. Thomas 
Episcopal Church here was the scene 
Monday evening of a whole-hearted 
reception to the new rector, Dr. R. B. 
Mathews, formerly of Snow Hill, Md., 
and the members of his family. 

Dr. Mathews preached his first ser
mon as rector of the church last Sun
day, and the affair Monday evening 
was arranged in his honor. The pro
gram was entirely informal, and be
side members of the congregation, 
many townspeople from other church
es were in attendance to welcome 
them to Newark. 

The reception was arranged by the 
Guild of the church, and after several 
short ta lks by· members of the Vestry 
and parish, refreshments were served 

(Continued on rage 5.) . . . 
MRS. SARAH WHITEMAN 

DIES IN 9lat YEAR 

Was Former Resident of 
White Clay Creek Hundred; 
Prominent Church Worker 

FUNERAL TOMORROW 

IS SERIOUSLY SICK He is survived by his widow and an 
• infant daughter, born the day before 

Taken To Wilmington Hos_ 1 h.is death .. He is a lso sUl'Vived by two 
. I La . Sisters, MISS Veva Brower teaching 

pita. s't Week; Condl- in the Palmyra, N. J., schools , and 
tlOn Is -Very Grave Mrs. Earl G. Poole, of Federalsburg 

Miss Frances Medill, widely known 
member of the Public School teaching 
staff here and a Newark res ident all 
her life, was suddenly taken ill last 
Thursday, and when her condition be
came serious, was rushed to a Wil
mington hospital Friday morning. 

The latest word received from the 
bedside of Miss Medill reports that 
she spent a restless day yesterday 
and that the operation has been de
layed until her condition has im
proved. 

Miss Medill is afflicted from acute 
stomach trouble, and has been suffer
ing great pain since she has been 
stricken. Her sudden relapse on Fri
day caused the family and her host 
of friends great alarm. A sister, Mrs. 
Joseph McVey, is constantly at the 
bedside and other relatives are attend
ing her at frequent intervals. 

Miss Medill has taught in the local 
schools for the past thirty-six years 
and is a well-loved friend of hundreds 
of men and women, both old and 
young. Her l'ecord in teaching prob
ably is not surpassed by anyone in 
the State. She was actively at work 
up until a few hours before she was 
stricken. 

Md. ' 
While in Newark, "Buddy," had a 

host of friends. He was a leader in 
class and fraternity activities and 
one of the best liked men on th~ cam
pus. He studied engineering, and 
stood high in his classes. 

Many townspeople are shocked at 
the news of his untimely death, and 
many messages of sympathy and con
dolence are on their way to his be
reaved widow. 

STRANGE SIGHTS 

Freshmen of University In Novel and 

Quaint Costumes 

As a result of a meeting of the 
"kangaroo court" last night, in which 
several Freshmen of the University 
were brought to justice for various 
misdemeanors, many novel and up-to
the-minute costumes a re now being 
worn in Newark by the first year men . 
Wooden snowshoes, umbrelJas wi th 
the well-known "hot dog" dangling 
from them, horse co)lars cocked at a 
fashionable angle and many other od
dities in dress are in evidence. 

~ll·s. Sarah P. Whiteman, widow of SPECIAL TRAIN 

The mons ter Freshman Parade is 
scheduled for Friday evening of this 
week. Several cash prizes will be 
awarded to th e winners, and the pa
rade will be followed by a big s moker 
in Old College later in the evening. 

Witnesses say there was enough bag- was conSidered. It is said that the closing of many 
gage present to fill a freight car. After considerable discuss ion, Coun- rural schools in the interests of con

The first move to break the dead- cil ruled that under existing circum- solidation, has greatly increased the 

lock came when the officers agreed to 
let them proceed on their way in two 
ca rs, holding the third one here for 
payment of the fin e. This failed to 

stances, they could not see their way enrollment in Newark, and made the 
clear to let the School Board use the ex isting faciliti es entirely inadequate 
room for school purposes. I for the propel' handling of the pupils. 

satisfy the nomads, and they con- HOLSTE 
tinued to hold forth on the pavement. IN HARVEY NEARBY FARMER LOSES 

EYE IN ALTERCATION The problem of ca ring for the women CLUB IS UNDER ·WAY 
and children, especially the tiny mem- • 
bel'S of the party, in view of the small ' Meeting Friday Night, F oil ow- Jacob Gicker and Trespassing 

Gunner Stage Shotgun 
Duel 

Newark jail, was saved by the de- ed by Personal Canvass 
cision of the leaders to pay a part of This Week 

(Continued on Page 5. ) 

ON TO DOVER 

Local High School to Have 
A Large Following 

Newark school supporters and 
town speople in large numbers are al
ready planning to accompany the 
High School football team to Dover 
Friday afternoon of this week, when 
the local warriors tackle Dover High 
in the second game of the series fur 
the championship of the upper half 
of the State. 

Superin tendent Owens, in speaking 
of the .game Friday, called attention 
to the fact that parents should super
vise the b 'a nsportation pl ans of their 
children to Dover. Most of the g roup 
will go by autos or buses, a n~1 every 
effort will be made to insure their 
safety while on the tl·ip. The ga'me 
starts at 3.30 and will be over by 5 
o'clock. 

Inaugurated by a big mass meeting One man lost the sight of one eye, 
of housewives and their husbands in and another received several shot in 
the Armory last Friday night and be- various parts of his anatomy last 
ing continued through personal ef- Thursday, the first day of gunning 
forts of members of the staff, the season , when Jacob Gicker, farmer 
Holstein Harvey Cooperative Con- living in Mill Creek Hundred, near 
sumers Club is in the process of 01'- Milford Cross Roads, ordered a group 
ganization in Newark this week. of gunners off his place. When at a 

Between three and four hundred seemingly safe distance away, Gicker 
townspeople crowded the Armory at is said to have fired at them. One of 
the first meeting last week. Morton the party, Walter Waldrich , of Cleve
Harvey, J. S. Richardson, and other land Avenue, received part of the 
members of the Holstein Harvey 01'- charge in his body. The latter turn
ganization spoke briefly on the pro- ed sharply and fired back at Gicker. 
posed club plan. A good quartet It was reported t hat several shots 
furni shed music at intervals during were exchanged. During the firing 
the evening. After the business Gicker received a small shot in his 
me~ting, a dance was held in which eye. 
a ll participated. The eyeball was removed Friday by 

PASSES BAD 'CHECKS 
surgeons in a Wilmington hospital. 
He is still confined there. 

the late I srael Whiteman, died at her TO ,FRANKLIN 
home on Clayton Street, Wilmington, FIELD ASSURED I =============",.-_-..,..-========== 
yesterday morning. She succumbed I-

Newark Merchant Victim of 
W oTthles~ Paper Passed 

By Elkton Man 

Waldl'ich was treated by a New
ark physician and was not seriously 
injured, although shot was taken out 
of his body by the doctor. 

A Main Stl'eet merchant, according to a n ill ness which had its beginning 
~arly in the Fall, and was aggravated Special Reduced F a:e to 
by a fall suffe:ed about t~ree weeks I Dickinson Game Avatlable 

EIGHTY-FIVE ATTEND FATHER to r eport bassed on good authority, 

AND SON BANQUET AT 
has been . twice victimized by bad 

llgO. Mrs. Whiteman, despite her ad- F or Newark People 
\'nnc d age of 90 years, was a marvel __ 
o[ physica l and mental stamina up to I After some days. of suspense, due 
he past few weeks. to the slow sale of tickets to the game, 

Fu nera l services will be held at her followed immediately by a big jump 
lat res idence tomorroW afternool. at I in general interes t from s~uden.ts, 
2 o'clock. Re~. W. R. McElroy, pas- faculty and townspeople, Un~verslty 

checks durlllg the past two weeks. 
P RESB YT ERI AN C H U RC H I The checks, later found to be worth-

less, were drawn on an Elkton bank 
Splendid Dinner Served La~{jt Evening, Followed by an alleg~d res ident of t~at town, 

B S h d S ·· T h d and cashed 111 Newark. CeCil County y peec es an zngzng; eac e1'S an authoriti es were at once notified and 
Officers of Sunday School in Charge payment of tbe checks has bee~ as-

for of the 'Vhlte Cla y Creek Presby- authorities announced early thiS week The a nnual Father and Son ban- Among the short talks made, 
lrrian hUl'ch , of which s~e was an that a special train has been assured quct or the Presbyterian Chu rch was I Charles Owens s poke on "What the 
adivf' m mber for over S lxt~ years, by the P ennsylva nia Railroad to carry held la t evening in t he lecture room Father hould Do To Help the Son," 
will have charge of the serVices. In- Newark rooters to t he D~laware-r F' II of the church. ~ightY-five guests, the I and Paul Lovett on "What t he Son 
tcrment will . be private. /Dickinson game on Frank III Ie ( larges t number III recent year , were Should Do To Help the Father." 

Dorn and raised in Chest er County, next Saturday afternoon. s l' ved a deliciou ' dinner prepared by Everett C. J ohnson also made a short 
M r~. Whiteman and her husband, The train will leave the P ennsyl- a co mmi ttee of officc l's and teachers I ta lk during the course of the evening . 
Ismel, came to White Clay Creek I vania Station here a few minutes a.f- of th e Su nday chool. In terspersed with t he speaking pro-
IIundl'ed when both were young, and I tel' tv"elve noon Saturday, a nd Will I . hI ted " The menu was as fo llows: ' gram, severa l songs were indulged in 
WI' I.·' prominent and hl g y respec I make a stop at Wilmington, to pick . hi M Roa st Beef by the entire assem age. r s. 
l'l'~l rlents ~f the c?unty. . . up more Delaware enthusiasts. P eas and alTot Mashed Potatoes Franklin. Springer of Wilmington was 

Mrs. Whiteman IS survI ved by thre: Th ntire student body accom- Roll s Jellies at the plano. 
('h ildren, J. Harvey Whiteman 0 . e

d 
be the band ,and incl~ding the 

k f the pame y Frui t alad A g reat number of young men, 
~ilmington , who was .spea ;1' ~e~ary I Women's College will likely be on Fruit Gelatin with Whipped ream members of the Church 01' Su~day 
rouse of Representatives, ec board in addition to scores of towns- Coffee School, were present at the affair. 

of State und~r Governor Watson and I eo I ~ and alumni from the northern Great cr edi t wus given by those at the 
form I' preSident of the Tono~ah , ~ I: f the State. Rev. Hallman, who has been a lead- tables to the ladi of the church who 
Mining Company; J. Leonard. ~hlt~- . aA :pecial fare has been arranged ing figur in these affairs in Newark, p repared and sel'Ved the djnner. 
l11an, who is a prominent phYSICian. III If b the railroad official. Notice of al'l'unged many of the details of the 
New York City, .and Frank V. White- I t~~s ;ate wiIl be found elsewhere in d~nner and had chnrr-\! of the nfter- Prof. H. K, Preston a cted as toast-
man , a farmer III White Clay Creek I The Post. I dinner program. I master for the evening. 
hundred. I 

sured. 
With the approach of the heavy 

Christmas buying in Newark and 
otber town, it has been urged that 
everyone be on the lookout for a repe
tition of this case. 

LOCA L PEOPLE WED 
Mis. ell i'e Reid and Mr. Alber t T. 

Boys were marri d Saturday morning 
last by the Rev. Frank Herson, in the 
parsonage of the N wark M. E. 
Church. The wedding was a qui t 
one, and attended only by close r ela
tives and friends of the young couple. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Boys are Newark 
residents and have a host of friends 
in the town. 

After a short wedding trip they 
will reside here. Mr. Boys is employ
ed by the National Vulcanized Fibre 
Co. at their plan t in ewark. 

Gives Himself Up. 

Waldrich appeared before Magis
trate Thompson on Friday las t and 
gave himself up. 

No charges have been preferred 
against him by Gicker as yet, and he 
was riot held by the police. 

The names of the men who were in 
the party with Waldrich could not be 
lea rned. 

YEATMAN MILLS SOLD 

Canadian Firm Buys Historic Old 
Prollerty Near Here 

Announcement was made yes terday 
of the sale of the Yeatman Mills , s itu
ated along Lhe Whi te lay reek, 
about three miles f l'o m Newark, along 
the P. and N. R. R. to Woodworth 
Bros., a Canadian firm. The forme r 
owner , J . Sherma n Dayett, is leaving 
th e mill property, and plans fo r a 
clean sweep sale to be held on No
vember 30th next. Numbered among 
the Dayett household goods are sev
eral valuable antiques which have 
been in the family for many years. 
Several historical relics are also in
cluded in their property. 
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WILLS F RM TO CHG R C H NEW OFFICE BUILDING OF CONTINENTAL L o ~t\~:t, ~:It~a::e~r -:nd=~ ~r:., acciden of til 1923 r bbit ea· 

Oxford , Pa. , Church Receives FIBRE COMPANY IS A MODEL STRUCTURE turned o\'er W that ac h; iy em ir Iy, 
i bel ie,-ed by '0 companion. 

Place In \V ill of ~lember • ~ me idea of what the::e file • .bold 
Fire-Proof Building Completed and in Use Now-Great rna)' be aken from t e . tatEment made 

G wth f B
· . F Y M d by one of the aff, ha 1000 Ie r -

who heard hi - crie_, tha F he)', in 
cl imbing a fence, in s.ome manner 
. li pped and fe ll the n going off 
close w hi- body. H e Ii\'ed for a few 
minutes b twas pa. all help. 

A will r ect-Ii tly proba ed in Wes:t 
tEr, Pa., the co n:y . t-a of he!!

e r Coun ~i, called for tht- dLpo. i 'on 
of a 103 acre fa nn in Lower Oxford 
o" 'll5hip, he Ox1ord Pre b) Erian 

ro 0 uamua In Laat ew ears a e a da\' received at the 0 ce i no at 
Addition ~mperative all u'nu ual in fac 'it i. c1O!!e to th 

a\-erage. 
E -erybody i hu y down a t 

hurch. The will wa made by he 
late \"ir . ia Ric mond, a former 
mt-mber of the church. 

MOD£RN AND CONVENIENT IN EVERY DLTAIL 

A ~ . i the new ffice building of . ' 0 All Pre n 
" ont inental" th . e day, and from a 
h rried examina ion of thi lates 
addition to the plan, i would eem l~~W~~!;~;~~~~2~~'u~~-.!;~~~ ~;~.,', ,.~~ 

I is reported ha the fann will be 
u. ed for acon"alr:seen home for 
members of he congregation. TheEl; 
who vlLh w live there for a period 
of ime may do ,0 a the consent of 
the pastor. 

he Continental F ibre Compa ny la t 
wee , during which e write r wa 
escorted through the building from 
to p w bottom by ~lr. C. C. Hubert, 
diselo!'ed the fact tha t here in _ ·e· ... '
ark is one of the finest examples of 
modern 0 e cons ruction to be found 

Complete chan of penson el 
he new buildi g have not been made 

as ye . e\'eral new people have been 
hired for office work in the pa_ few 
wee , and the change from old to 
new i gradually being accompli hed. 
.-\ bout 2-1 people, no including the 

anywhere in the tate. The vLit wa offie n;, occupy i at th is t ime. 
made through the courtesy of S. J . Several vacated office rooms in the 
Wright, president of the firm. old building are t.o be fitted up for 

Two Mt. Pleasant Farmers The building, d igned and buil t ac- members of the taff holding re pon -
Suffer Losses by Thieves cording to .the ~ t mod~rn ideas in ible pasi ion. 

. 0 . e pl~nDlng,.. correct In ev~ry de- T he officer - of the company with 
Forty or IllDre chIcken and a d~ tall. LIght, All' and Con"entence- lone exception of ~!r. . J. Wri hl 

urker were stolen on ~I onday night I t he three watchwords in thi kind of ha"e moved into the ' ~' 
from the prt:mises of 1. .'. Biddle and construction work, were not over- The latter when asked n:;: {uh~r l"5~ 
G. B. W. Rh~des, near ~It . . Pleasant, I looked anywhere. The various private usual tard'ine s.tated that

U 

the:' ::d 
a cou pl.e of m.lles west of lIttddletovm. offices and the long .general offic~ been trying to get him to mo,:e for 
T he thle" es, It ' ... 'ould a ppear . used a I each have plenty of light, f rom bIg e"eral weeks but h ' . h . 
moWr truck which they drove on the " .. indows, and the air at any place in can't forsake 'the ol:me oy, 'b~ ~uh t 
Biddle place in which they put the the building is clean and fresh at a ll ha called hi 0 f room y, IC e 

swlen ! owls and sped away. ?robably I t imes. and from w:ich~e ~:s~ce:~~;':::~ 
ga h~nn~ uf the tu:~eY~;~lch fwere F ireprooj ThrougMu pany r ise to i present h igh position. 
roosnng In rees on . e 0 es a~. . Rowen:r , he promised them he _aid 
Two colored uspec1s were arrested In Concrete, - eel and bnck form the h h " 
1IliddlewWD and held for examina ion. [anne and outside construction of the t at e would march ~ver ,,; h his 

• .. new building. It i two storie high , ecre ary, lIlr. Hubert, In a f ew days 

AT THE PLAYHOC E l and is connected with the old office, now. • . . . , 
" The l"egetable" , directly adjoining, by a runwar, not . T he offic ~ 01 - orTIS '" !'Ight and 

Sam H. Harris will present F . I eps. Both buildings will be used , hI father occupy he two front cor-
co F itzgerald's comed\' "The I according to the plan of the officers ners of he fir - t floor. On the second 

Vegetable," starring E rnest'Truex at l of the firm. F or many months the floor are the offices of J . P . Wright, 
the P lavhouse Wilmin n for four working condition in the ol d office Har~- L. Bonham and Ernest B. 
c.ays ~nnin~ _ -ovember 26 and in- have ot been of the best, due to he Wright. Benjamin P roud, who re
c1uding- Thank;!gh'ing Day matinee. [act that the staff hardly had room to cently became connected ,,-ith the 
When am H. Harri presen a Play, ' turn around. The building of an company occupys an office on the fir;;l 
theatregoer~ have come w learn that a ddition was deemed imperath-e. And floor [ormerly used as a Director' 

not only the piece itself bu the acting when they built it, they built it to room. 
and the product ion ,,;11 be well ,,;or th ay. From roof t.o cellar, inside and T he priva e office- are luxuriously 
while. out. i i a compac , a ttracti 'e, and b~t not o\'erly furnished. T here i- an 

In selec ing "The \"egetable," in s turdy monument w the _uccessful aIr of cornior about them, but they 
which to star ~lr . T ruex, 1111'. Harris growth of the company. cannot be mistaken for lounge rooms . 
has hit upon a comedy which i ure A sprinkler system has been in- The air of bu. ines exudes f rom e,'ery 
to excite a vast deal of public s talled , making it a lmo t impos ible corner of them. Big, broad mahogany 
interes . 0 lose he content of the building desks, ,,;\"el chairs, a racth'e coa 

Ernest Truex as Je r ry F ro t, the by fire. locker in one corner and the des k 

that everybody'- happy, too. :; $42 50 S PEe I A L ;: 
There i no doub ing the fact that ~ • ;; 

.. e,,,'a rk ha one of the fin t office t ~ 
buildings to be found a n~-where. It is t~ H 0 LI DAY i~. 
not huge, nor fi lled with rare tapes· t LOOK 
tri - or oil paintings. It i a place ~f t !~~e~USine , fir st , last and a ll the I ~ MEN 0 F FER ~ ~ 
GOFFIGON i. a H A R E.SS ~ § _ :1 Opportunity of a Life Time ~ 

Former Delaware S tar Playing ~, Don't spend your hard earned money foolishly and buy ~ 
Semi-Pro Ball in Phila . ~.t ~."j _ for Fa her, Brother, Hu!!band or Sweetheart, a cheap 

Oliver Goffigon, well known Dela- I; gold tilled or plated w~tch . ~ 
ware football sta r of the pas t two or ~ Give him the best theTe is, it is the cheape t in the end . ~ 
three years , and a graduate of the tt t.o be remembered forever . .! 
1923 CI~ss at the Uni\'esrity, is play- k ~i 
IDg senu-pro football for the Colwyn ~~ Limited quantity, genuine, aoliii 14 (fourteen karat ~ 
team ,near Darby. Colwyn ha al - ~i ;. 
way has a formidable ele"en on the I Gold watches. Plain-eng., thin or octagon hape. ' j 

field. and i one of the stronge. t sub- ~ E lgin ot Waltham movements. fifteen jewelled, or ~ 
u rban team around Ph iladelphia. ' ILlinois twenty-one jewelled mO\'emen . Guaran ee ~ 
O~i\'er is playing t ..... o da~'s a week ~ enclosed with e\'ery watch. Send P ost Office order ~ 
WIth the club and is s tarring in e\"e~' now, don't delay, and receive watch immediately sent ~ 
game. I' ~ to you, regi tered, fu lly insu red, packed in expensive. ~ 

FIRST FATALITY beautiful lined gift ca se. Act quick. it 
~ ij 

F D 
Ji!' Wonderful 18 (eighteen) kara, Bolid- ~ 

irst ay's Gunnin g R esults <i 

In Tragedy Near Hockessin _! latest designs, octagon shape models, . :~'.'~!:: Attent.l.on gold, white or green v.-,.-ist wa hes, I'tt,l 

J oseph Fahey, about -15 years old. 
of 600 French Street, W ilmington, 
was killed by a charge from his own 
gun while hunting north of Hock 55in, 
near J ordan' Corner, la t T hur _day 
a fternoon. The death marked the 

Ladl
"es full jewelled. The very th ing that you 

ha" e wanted and admired on other- . 
:~ _ ' ow in the reach of everybody. Ge ;. $ 2 7 .50 l one while they last. ~ 
; ; EXCLGSIYE WATCH CO. :~ 
:f 14 2 BROADWAY,~. Y. C. ~I 
:~ Telepbone Bryant 10259 ;1 
';:""~~~~~Z~~~~~~er~~"W~~~'Y~41ti.~~;'-•• "'-:~ 

\' egetable, other wi.:e soft mental pulp L pon entering the office a nea ornamen are all in good taste and 
- is certain w prod de entertainment Ii tie reception hall where sitS the "ery plain. 
of the mo - enjoyable character. The telephone operator, gree th£; \;s itor. Every effort has ben made to make 
piece has been tage by am Forrest, l A long hall runs through the center the office convenient and comfortable 
who has s taged a ll of 1111'. Harris's I of the bu ilding on the firs floor, end- for ~he occupants. T he floor plan I 
successes. , ing in the old office. Beyond the hall prOVIde for no extra or unnecessary 

is a long, ligh airy room, the Ac- teps. 

1924 1-.fodel 
Studebaker pecial.Six 

T ouring Car 

$1350 
" counting Department. Desks are Basement Pla ns 

placed well apart with plenty of room One of the real features of the 

W
ell son Lei n e I for everybody. Directly abo"e his building i the room~', well -lighted 

room i a smilia r one on the second ba sement. This ,,-ill be used exclus-
floor, occupied solely by stenogra- ively for correspondence files for the I 

I phers. T hey were all lined up in a en ire plant. 

Philadelphi a - Penns Grove 
Chester 

Schedule in Effect Tuesday, 

Oct. 16 , 1923 
EABTERN STA,"!DARD Trnl: 

Subject to Change W ithout 

Notice 

Leave Wilmington, 4th St. 
Wharf, for Philadelphia and 
Phil adel phia, Chestnut St. 
Wharf for Wilmington, week 
days except Saturdays, 8.00 A . . 
M., 12.00 Noon, 4.15 and 7.30 
P. M. 

Saturdays, Sundays and Holi 
days, 7.30, 10.30 A. M., 1.30. 
4.15 and 7.30 P. M. 

Wilmington· Penns Grove 
Route 

SCHEDULE L EFFECT 
T UESDA Y, NOV. 6, 1923 

Leave Wilmington, 7.30, 10.30 
A. M. , 12.00 Noon, 2.00, *3.45 , 
5.30, 8.00 , 10.00 and 12.00 P. M. 

Lea ve Penns Grove, 6.00, 9.00, 
11.00 A. M., 1.00. 3.00, t4.30, 
7.00, 9.00 and 11.00 P. M. 

Trip marked * leaves 4.00 

Tl"ip marked t leaves 5.00 
P. M. on Sundays. I 
P. M. Oll Sundays. 

I 
On Saturdays, Sundays and 

H olidays addi tional trips: 6.30 

~OO~A.8.~~: 1~iJ~~'l{oO~ $: ~:: 
12.40 A. M. 

row, i~dustriously rattling off lette~s The Continental Company saves i s 1 
and blll - , and the steady, ryhthmlc correspondence for seven years after 
clat ter of the machines bespoke more receipt and mainta in one of the be t I 
than this article can , of the condition organiz.ed and accurate filing y tem I 
of business at the Continental. in the East. 

7!; _7 Best is Hone iva Goal 
This old adage is e peciall y true with 

referen ce to b athing .and to ilet eq uip

ment . 

' 0 dwellillg is s afe th at i lacking in 

sanitation. 

The cburch. theater, sch ool or offic e 

building tha t doe not provide sanitary 

toilet and wash room facilities menances 

health . 

WI LS 0 N 
The old-fa bioned water close - or 

the out door privy- wh ere \'e r fO llnr\. 

should be rep la ed with a m o r' 

itary fixture . Comfort requ ires ~ . 

man d s modern a ni tary water clo~et 

·1 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

Appointments the Best , 

Let G ood H ea ltb \\ eek, ctober 2 1st 

to 27 th , find your p roperty complet Iy 
equipped fo r sanitation, ventilation a n d 

h ygiene . 

We'll gladly serve you-to your ad

vanta ge . 

'DANIEL STOLL I 
Awnings, Windo\v Shades 
and Automobile Curtains LI::=====================:dJ...,J 

It Is logical that we should ask 
the prospective buyer to gauge the 
worth 01 the Studeb,'lker Special
~lx by the measure 01 Its sales 
succ:ess. 

Why mention the distinctive 
motor or any other feature 01 this 
unusual ear when the American 
pubUc Itself has established the 
greatest 01 aU setnng arguments 
in Its favor by buying It' 

Automobile Ucense "gores for 
every state In the Union continue 
to tell their own uncolored stories 
01 Studebaker popularity. 

STUDEBAKER 
1924 MODELS AND P RICES f. o. b . factory 

~~~d.'l~;-('j . Pa ... )$ ~~~ Tounoll .... _ _ ._$1 350 T <>uring - .. ·_~$l150 
COUpe-Rd .(l.P . ... )l1lS R oad.t.er(l ·Pa ... )_ 1315 S""ed.ter(5·PntI, ) 1835 
Coupe ( 5·P .... )_ 14 75 Cou pe(5 · P .... ) ___ 1975 C<>u~( 5 .P ... )_ 2550 
Sedan __ .... _. __ 1550 SedaD _ ....... _ ........ _ .. 2050 Sedan _ 275C 

r.,m. to N .. t YOUI' Conv.ruen~ 

CHAS. W. STRAHORN 
T HIS I S A YEAR 

Mr. and 
and family 
last week. 
purchased 
Lechler. 

Mr . and 
Philadelphi 
Mrs. Evan 

D.O. 
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MERMAID OPEN ROAD SOON 

1
--1 =======;11 WELSH TRACT P.·T. INEWS HAPPENINGS 

Elkton Personals ... ASSOCIATION\ MEETS FROM NORT. HEAST, MD. 
P Elkton - Singerly Extension 

_ VIsIting Co~nty Teacher I Visitors' Day at School; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lyet and Mr N I F' h d N 

CECIL COUNTY JURY 
LIST IS DRAWN 

Na med To Serve at December 
Term of Circuit Court '1rs. Julian Smith, of Washington, Speaks on lIhe School Typhoid Victim Buckelew, of Philadelphia, wer~ ear y mis e ow 

I ' L'b .. Thursday visitors a t the home of Mr. The work on the roadbed of the 
D. C., is visiti ng Mrs. Mary Smith. I rary -- A B D . __ The f uneral services of John Reed . . ennlBon. __ Elkton-Singerly extension has about 

Mrs. W. D. Cawley left for Nor- The Welsh Tract Parent-Teacher Mearn s, who was born December 4, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller and been completed, and the contractor, 

Judge L. . Wickes of the Circuit 
Cou rt for Cecil County late last 
week a nnounced the fo llowing jurors 
who a re to serve for the for thcoming 
session of cou rt, which conve nes on 
December 10th next. 

folk, Va ., I ~st week , to visit her son Association met at the school on last 1844, and died November 17, 1923, granddaughter, ' of Avondale, were Mr . Abbott, has a force of men busy 
lind his fa mily. Tuesday evening. were held at his late home on Tues- Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. on th shaping up of the shoulder s. 

__ The meeting was opened by singing day afternoon, Nov ember 20. and MI's. Dennison. In all probability the road will be 
Mrs. Harrison and daughter Ann, the hymn, "Come Thou Almighty -- __ opened for traffic this week. It is a 

have returned f~·om . a .Ie.ngth visit Kin~" followed by a prayer by the Mrs. L. V. Smith, of Laural Mr. Walker Pennington, Mr. Paul widely used highway a nd res idents of 
wilh her mother m VIrginia. PreSident, Curtis W. Johnson. The Springs, N. J., formerly Miss J ennie Peach, and Miss Carolyn Peach spent the nor thern part of the county will 

Cecilton Dist rict- Hal H . Rhodes, 
Roy C. Carpenter , Willia m H . Jones, 
Thomas B. Vinyard, John F . Coppage 
a nd Har ry S. Duhamel. 

. -- . . I association, plans to build an addition Harvey of this town, visited her the week-end in Baltimore with Mr. be glad to hear of its completion. 
The Westmmster G~lld wlll hold .a to the school to provide room for relatives here this week. and Mrs. Shermer Garrett. • - • 

chicken. sa lad .supper m the Masol1lc serving hot lunches. It was also The following -;:;;;n have been se- MID~~~~~I~rJ'MEETS 
Hall thiS evenm

g
_. _ vBoted to contribute $5 to the Blue lected as jurors for the December WyM:~i:gn,d sMpre~t FsaCtu'rdBaaynCreo;etn' inOg

f 
Chesapeake Ci ty District- Frank

lin C. McCoy, George Benson , Edgar 
C. E llison , J ohn T . Warner, Fritz L. 
Disharoon and Harry H. Griffin. 

"'rs. George McQuillen is home ird Sewing Club and to buy song Court: William Futty, Edward C. • 
Il1 books to be used in the school. Twelve Wilson , Ed"'ard T. WI'III'ams, WI' lmel' with Mrs. W. P. Peach. Elect Officers for Year At 

again after visiting Mr. and MFs. be .. -- Initial Session 
Herbert Roberts, in Baltimore, new mem rs were secured, making a Falls. Miss Stella Richardson, of New Elkton District--J. F rank Frazer, 

J . Will Perkins, Arthur M. Rambo, __ membership of seventy. , __ York City, was a week-end guest of 
The Epworth League of the M, E . Mrs. N. B. . Mousley, Visiting There will be an educational meet- her aunt, Miss Kate Richardson, at the 

Church held a bazaar in the church Teacher .of New Castle County, was ing held at the High School Building Peach Home. 
last F riday night. All kinds of good p~esent "and spoke on "The School on Thursday evening, November 22, --
and pretty things were for sale. Many Llb~ary. !he pupils gave a number at 7.30 p. m. Senator H. A. Cantwell Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jones and chil-
were present a nd a nice amount was of mterestmg Thanksgiving recita- will be the speaker of the evening. An dren spent Thursday with the Pen-
nelted. tions: The first grade children dra- appropriate program will be render ed ningtons. The gunning was enjoyed. 

__ matized "The Little R~ Hen" and by the school. 
asper Dunbar, son of Mr. and other grades gave a short play, 

Mrs. Evans Dunba r, underwent an "Hansel and Gretel." A solo was sung 
operation at t he Union Hospital Mon- by Vera Connor. 
day morn ing of this week. At the Af ter the program Mrs. Mousley 
present time he is doing nicely. decorated twenty-four children with 

_ _ attendance buttons, while the pupils 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. SIQan have a s responded with yells for good attend

their guest her mother, Mrs. Bailey, ance. 

Mr. J. M. Thompson, the Principa l 
of the North East High School, has 
declared that f rom 9 a. m. to 12 m. on 
Friday, November 23, will be the 
visiting day at the school. He hopes 
that a s many of the parents a s can 
will attend the school at this time and 

Mrs. Leslie Walker is spending a 
few days with Mrs. Lewis Krapf, of 
Newark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Denney, Miss 
Mildred Denney and E. F. Denney, Jr., 
s pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Pennington. 

of Millington, Md. The social committee sold r efresh- see the work their children are doing . Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred Whi tehead and 
A large bell h~een bought to be Mr. Gregg Derrickson, of Wilmingt on, 

-- ments of ice cream and cake and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W esley McCallister about $12 was cleared. 

placed on the Nazarene Church . were gunning guests of Mr. Harvey 
Ba ll on Thursday. and family moved to North Street 

last week. Mr . McCallister recently ---~.~.-~.~---

purchased the house from Mr. Emil CECIL COUNTY MAN Miss Sarah Mehoney, a student at 
the Women's College of the U. of D., 
at Newark, Del., has been confined to 
her home wi t h a slight attack of 
typhoid fever . She is much better a nd 
will soon be a ble to continue her work 
a t the college. 

Lechler. _ 83, STILL YOUNG 
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Garrett, of 

Philadelphia, ar e visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Dunbar. . . 

ELKTON WEDDINGS 

Brown .. Carter 
Mi s Elizabeth Or a Brown, daugh

te .. of Mr. a nd Mrs. George A. Brown 
of Elkton, a nd Mr. Edward Carter, 
also of E lk ton, were married in that 
tOlVn ' Iast Thursday evening in the 
Presbyterian Manse by the Rev. John 
McElmoyle. The cer emony was wit
nes'sed by a few close r elatives and 
fri ends. Both young people are widely 
known in the town and county. 

James L. Craig Cuts 50 Shocks 
of Corn on 62nd Wedding 

Anniversary 

Just to show that he's still a 
youngst er, James L. Craig, who is 83 NORTH EAST (Md.) M. E. CH URCH, 
yea rs of a.ge, three day~ before. the Daniel J. Givan Pastor 
r ecent anm versary of hiS marn age' l ' 
cut fifty shocks of corn in ha lf a day Special services will ~e held in the 
at his home in Cecil County, Md. , be- North East M .. E . Chul ch ~ex t Sun
tween Char lestown a nd Principio F ur - I day, both mornmg and evenmg. ~he 
nace. His wife, who is 2 years Rev. L. W. Layfie ld, of Delaware CIty, 
younger does most of her own house- will preach. 
work a ; d they are both as " lively a s Mr. Mack, of the fi rm of " Hall-Mack 
cr ickets." Mr. Craig was 83 years Co.," of Philadelphia, P a., will be pres
"young" last January and Mrs. Craig ent to J e~d. the mUSiC." The "Hymns 
was 71 years of age last March. of t he Llvmg Gospel, a song book 

Mr. Lew Guest visited his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Gues t, Sunday. 

St. Georges 
The monthly meeting of the Sunday 

School Board of the M. E . Sunday 
School was held at the pa rsonage last 
evening. 

The box socia l given by the gi rls' 
club was a success and $28 was 
cleared . 

Miss Helen Pennington of Ambler, 
Pa ., is spending some t ime with Miss 
Olivia P aynter. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. E dgar Ca r row and 
fa mily spent Sunday with Mr . a nd 
Mrs. Norma n Stappleford. 

The first meeting of the Middle- J. Fletcher Wood, George Kirk, Alfred 
town unit of the Delaware State Davis and William P. Dean. 
Teachers' Association was held in the Fair Hill District-Curtis Reynolds, 
high school at Middletown, MondllY Andrew Angle, Lawrence Burns, AI-
evening, November 12th. f red T . Kay and E dward Anderson. 

The meeting was well attended a nd North East-Charlestown District-
about 25 new member s a dded. Baya rd G.- Black , Clayton McDowell, 

Officers for the ensuing yeal' were Willia m Futty, Edwa rd C. Wilson, 
elected as follows: President, Gilber t E dward T . Willia ms and Wilmer J . 
Nickel ; vice-president, J . H. Wiley; F a lls. 
secretary, Gladys Hopkins , t reasu rer, Ris ing Sun District-Willia m J . 
C. D. Vogel, publicity cha irman, Alice McDouga l, Horace M. Duyckinck, H. 
W. Hutton. H. Kirk, J ohn T . Ramsey and Willia m 

Mrs. J. J . J olls, Miss Olive Coffin H . Sterrett . 
and Mr. J. H. Wiley wer e elec ted as Port Deposit-Perryville District
delegates to the Delaware Sta te Elmer E . Campbell, Clifton R. Mi'lIer, 
Teacher s' Associat ion to be held in Samuel W. Fi tzgera ld, George H. 
Milford, November 16 a nd 17. Buck , J ohn Stump, J ohn S. Bevan 

Among the schools represented weTe and Levi E. Patterson. 
Middletown , Odessa , Summit Bridge, Oa kwood Distr ict-W. Scott J ack-
Towensend a nd Levels. son, James W. Maxwell a nd Howard 

RefTeshments were ser ved and af- H . Reynolds. 
ter a socia l hour the meeting a d- Calver t District-Stanley A. Bowls
JOU1:ned. The next meeting will be by , Clinton J. Yerkes and E . Wilmer 
held November 20th . McVey. 

HI Used To Be A 
Good Prospect 

for a holdup man," said a successful 

merchant. "F or years, I seldom carried 

Chillus- A lexande?' 

M .. . Lee Gordon Chillas, of Newark, 
Del., and Miss Elizabeth R. Alexander 
of Elkton wer e married in the Mary
land town on Wednesday evening at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin T. Alexander, on 
West Hight StrP.et, by Rev. J . 
F .. ed .. ik Vi .. g in, Rector of Trinity 
Church. Relatives and close fri ends 
of the couple witnessed the cer emony. 
MI'. and Mrs. Chillas, after their wed
ding trip wi ll reside in Elkton. 

To have res ided in the same house published b~ Hall-Mack Co., w ill be 
in· which they now live for the past used. 
52 yea rs and in the same neighbor- J . E dwa rd Dav is, the chorister of 
hood all their lives , are among other our Chu .. ch, has r ecent ly or ganized a 
unusual experiences in the lives of men's chorus of 46 voices. Mr. Davis 
Mr. and Mrs. Cra ig, who observed has asked fo r 100 men to join t his 
their sixty-second wedding a nni ver- band of singers. 

Miss Dorothy Nelson spent Sunday 
with Mr . a nd Mrs. Eve rett B. Craig. I 

Mrs. Howa rd MacKmtt enter ta med 
on Sunda y Mr. a nd Mrs. George I 
Klemmer a nd children, of Chester, Pa . 

less than $50. The fact that I never lost 

anything is due to good ,luck rather than 

judgment. Today I' carry a check book 

instead of much cash. " 

Cherry Hill, Md. 
MI'. J. A. Knight and fa mily spent 

unday in W ilmington, at t he home 

sary on October 16 last. The Sunday evening cong regation 
They had three children but only has greatl y increased since the or gani

one of them is li ving. Henry F . Craig, zation of t he men's chorus. 
the only living child of this union, is Class meet in g, 9.30 a. m. Preach
a conductor on the Ma ryla nd Division l ng , 10.30 a. m., by Rev. L. W. Lay
of the P ennsylvania Ra ilroad. The fi eld. Sunday school, 2 p. m. Sunday 
other children wre : Elmer E. Craig, evening song service and preaching , 
who was a train dispa'tcher on the 7.30. Prayer I~l ee ting, Wednesday 
Pennsylvania Ra ilroad, a nd ' Martha evening, 7.30. Jr. E pworth Lea gue, 
E. Gross, who lived in Philadelphia. W ednesda y, 4 p. m. 
They have eight grandchildren a nd 
five g reat grandchildren.- Sunday 

Star. . .. 
. . . 

GLASGOW 

Mrs. Miriam Walker a nd daughter , 
Margaret , spent Saturday with fr iends 
in Wilmington. 

Norma n Spa rks, who has been 
cri t ically ill at his home is repor ted 
slight ly impr oved. 

Mrs. Raymond Reynolds who has 
been ill for severa l days is able to be 
out. 

E lmer Staats of Philadelphia , Pa., 

Newark, Delaware 

~ of Mrs. Kn ight's parents, Mr. and 
M .. s. P. R. Arbuckle. HURT' IN RUNAWAY 

Specia l services will cont inue t his spent Sunday with his fa ther, C. S. L
F armers 1 rust 'Company 

. 2 

Mr. Daniel Arbuckle spent Sunday )\. 5 a resul t ~na\vay accident 
at the home of theil' son, Raymond on his farm near P ivot Bridge, in the 
A .. buck le at F eder al Park . Chesapeake City distr ict , Nelson Neff 

- - l t d Is suffer ing f roin painful cuts and 
Our new concrete r oad IS comp e ~ b" btained when he was dragged 

and open to tra ffic. Contractor A - . 1 uIse~ ~eet by a team of hor ses. The 
bott is busy building the shoulders, I se~eral became frightened while at 
and expects to be done completely by ~vn~~a i~ a fi eld, knocked him down , 
Decembe .. 1s t . a nd .. an ove .. him. It was reported 

The members ;;£Little E lt Council that he a lso suffered a broken arm. 

~o. 40, Degree of p ocohon tas , a • • • 

APPLETON 

week, ending Sunday evening , Novem- Staats. __ 

ber 25th, in the P enca der Presby- Albert Nelson, of Chester, Pa., 
t eria n Church. spent Sunday with his parents. 

MI'. and Mrs. Gaylord Golt a nd 
fa mily, of St. Georges, spent Sunday 
a t the home of Mrs. F lor a Brooks. 

. - . 
-- Newark Contractor Among 

Mrs. Irwin , of P ittsb'urg h, P a ., Bidders On Additions 
spent a few days of last week here In Cecil County 
wi th her siste l', Mrs. H. C. Milliken. 

Mr. Ja mes Jackson, of Fa il"View, 
spent Thu .. sday with C. A. Leasure. b .. anch of the I mproved Order of Red 

~l cn of this place, wi ll hold a P oul t r y 
> uppe .. in Red Men's Hall on Wednes
day and Thursday n ights, December 

Mrs. Hosea R. Smith entertained Miss Etta W il son, of Newa .. k, was 
recently, Mr . Andrew Shakespeare the gues t of Mrs. J. C. Barr on 

Bids for t he proposed add itions to 
the Hi gh School buildings in Cecil ton 
a nd North East were received and 
opened r ecently by school aut horit ies 
in Cecil Coun ty. Bids were r eceived 
fro m H. C. P hilips and Son, and Julia n 
Smi th for the Cecil ton job, and by 
J ames H. Hutchison, and H. H. 
White, of North E ast, for t he latte r 
work. 

5th and 6th. 

The great pocohontas and other 
g .. cat chiefs of the Degree of p ocohon
las of Ma .. yla nd will vis it offi cia lly 
Little Elk Council No. 40 t hi s Friday 
night, ovember 23rd. 

M ... J ames Cro::-:;f Mechanicsville, 
Del. , is vis iting his cous in , Joseph Mil
le ... 

Quite a number of persons f r om 
he .. e and vici nity e njoyed t he supper 
held last Wednesda y evening at Head 
of hris t ina Church. 

I\'Irs. Ralph J ones a nd son, Lynn , 
who have been quite ill , are able t o be 
about again. • 

Miss Della Ward, of Philadelphia, 
~ pent Sunday at the home of her 
parents, MI' . and Mrs. L. T. R. W a rd. 

and sons, of Manayunk, and Mr. and F riday. 
Mrs. Baker Spencer, of Oxford , Pa. . . . 

Miss Rober ta Graha m, of New Var
ley, Md. , spent t he week-end with 
Miss Ida Kimble. 

The Grange is-;;!anning for a sup
per early in December. 

The f uneral ofMt·. David McMas
ter, of Manayunk, was held on Satu~
d y last with in terment at Sharp s 
c:meter;, near Lewisville, P.a. Mr. 
McM aster was a formel: re~ldent of 
this section and was very. hIghl y i'e
spected by all who knew him . 

Mr. W. E llis B~ and family a.nd 
Mrs. L ilias Kirk atended the Klr~ 
famil y reunion !It the home of MJO. 
Walter Martindal e, of Lombard, on 

Sat urday last. 

ODESSA 
Oakley Vin yard a nd A. L. Oneil 

have been s pending a few days with 
Mr. O .. .. e ll 's sister, Mrs. Clar ence Top
pin , in W ilm ington. 

F un eral services for Miss Clara 
E well , were held today. In terment 
was made in the Drawyers Cemetery. 
Miss Elwell was a former r es ident of 
Odessa, but the past year has been 
making her home with her niece, Mrs. 
Charles Gibson , of Northcumberland. 

All bids wer e r ejected as the es t i
mates in every case were considerabl y 
a bove the money avai labl e for the im
prove men ts. . . . 

ELKTON MAN KILLED 

John Cooper Electrocuted By 
Live Wire In Coatesville, 

Saturday 

Mrs. Clarence ]?';'ter , of Wilming- While a t \VO~ a Coatesville, 
ton, hilS been a r ecent visitor with her Pa., electric light concern , Saturday 
cousin , Mrs . Frank Reynolds. evening last, John Cooper , aged about 

Mr a nd Mrs. George Townsend, of 23 years, and ~ resident of Elkto~ , 
. d M d M Ch les was instantly killed when he came 111 

Newark, a n . . r . an h rs. b e:rre contact wi th a high tension wire. 

~~~~~~io~i3~i~~ 

============================ ~- -

Under Southern Skies 
the 

THE HALL MARK 

Down In Dixie, 
Carolinas and Georgia 

E NJ0' A WINTER VACA TIO 
AMID S NSHINE AN D F LOWE RS 

t7 
OF SERVICE 

WINTER RESORTS IN THE SOUTHLAND 
Redo lent with the balmy f ragr ance of the pines, the 

chal'ming resorts of t he upper South, each yeal' attract 
an increas ing number of tourists. 

PINEHURST- ·SOUTHEH N PIN ES 
ASHEVILLE, THE LAND OF THE SKY 
VlIW INIA: HOT SPIUNG S 
WHITE SU LP HUR SPRINGS 
C;'\ MDEN-SU MMERVILLE-A IK EN 
AUGUSTA-SAVAN NAH- THOM ASV'ILLE 

Each with an appeali ng cha r m invites the tourist. 
Whether you visit Dixie La nd, where the sun shines 

bright, the ma jestic mounta ins of t he Ca rolinas, or 
Georgia in t he la nd of t he Swanee River, you will find 
ideal pleasure resorts, free from wintry blasts, where you 
may revel a mid scenes of gayety and fashion at perfectly 
a ppoin ted hotel, a nd find temporary surcease from 
deta ils of da ily business cares. 

GOLF! TENNIS! HUNTING! FISHING! 
provide a happy combi nation for healthf ul pleasures, out
door life a nd enjoyable spor ts. 

Through sleeping cars operated by the Pennsylvania 
Rai lroad a nd connecting lines supply convenient a nd 
adequate service to practically all Southern reso rts. 

Railroad System 
Special Thanksg iving services wiJI 

UI> held in the M. E . Church here next 
.'unday mornin g at 10.30. E pworth 
League at 7.30, by Rev. J oshua Gray , 
D.D. EvcI ybody welcome! 

MI'. a nd Mrs. ~ey Kirk, of Del 
mar, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vansan t 
a nd son, of Elmhurst , were Sunday 
vis itors at the home of Mr. W. E. 

Bush , .o~ Wlln"\l ngt~n, ave e -I He left E lkton to accept t hi posi-
cent vIs Itors wl th f r Iends here. t ion in Coatesville about three days I 

D. C. Aspril , Wilm ington , was a before his untimely d~th occurred. 1'.rnI.iiilimiiilimWliiilimiiilimliiliiiiilimiiiliml!!liil!iiiiilim~gliil!iiiiilimg.~lWi~1 

Pennsylvania 
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE WORLD 

Friday visitor here. I He was well known 111 a nd ar.pund I ~ • 
Brown. 

.I 
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A Delawarean 
This description was given some 1{ears ago .by the Honor

able Victor B. Wooley at the installatton exerC1.8es of Samu~l 
Chiles Mitchell as president of Delaware College. Born tn 
Sussex County, an alumnus of Delaware CoUege, with an 
unusual record at the Bar and on the Bench, a keen observer, 
a deep student he has by word, deed and experince earned the 
title of a Ledder of that citizenship, he so well d~scribes. 
Modest, unassuming, a carriage of dignity, a gractousness 
with a twinkle of humor, a part of yet apart f rom the crowd, 
a logcial thinker, an easy and convincing speaker, we like to 
think of him as the Gentleman from Delawar~. ~o those who 
come to us, his words should be of special tnte,rest. It 
depicts the Delawarean of yes.terday and today and 1.8 W?r:thy 
of emulation by those who wtll tomorrow hold the tradttwns 
of our little but strikingly interesting state. 

You will find in Delaware a great and seemingly to some an 
~x~lgg~eratE~d pride of state and people. Somewhat with the sensi

of a man of small stature, we are jealous of our state
matinain that the sovereignty of a state is no more to be 

red by its area than are the qualities of a man to be deter
by his size. 

aphically, Delaware is divided into three part~; pOP1:1-
not divided at all. The people of Delaware, lIke theIr 

: are Anglo-Saxon, and again like their laws, they are proD
more purely Anglo-Saxon than are the people of any other 

A n1Pl')Calfl commonwealth. There exists in this state, especially in 
lower counties, whole communities of people whose blood and 

language even are as purely Anglo-Saxon as they were a 
; and elsewhere the strain has been little diluted by 

immj:grlltil:m. Our people, therefore, are distinguished from the 
of many states by possessing, in an uncommon degree, the 

and qualities that mark the Anglo-Saxon race for hard 
calm judgment, frank expression, and deliberat action. 

From such stock it is plain that the habits of thought and of 
of our people are rather fixed, deep rooted and not easily 

or disturbed. We are sometimes called obstinate. We have 
te traditions, which in some respects amount to state 
Socially the lives of our people are clean and wholesome; 

tense and at times bitter; indusllrially busy, for the 
average warea'n is no more opposed to labor than he is averse 
to its rewards. 

The equanimity and mental poise of our people are their dis
tinctive characteristics. The distinguished Bishop of the Diocese 
of Delaware recently said, "The people of Delaware have a qual
ity that makes them hard to 'bowl over.''' And this is true. They 
have a fashion of standing squarely on their feet, of looking 
quietly into your eyes and, if occasion requires, of hitting squarely 
between them. They seek knowledge for its par value and not in 
varity 0 fits acquisition or possession, and in their observation of 
the world they are interested in but no wise affected by either ex
hibition of power or the exercise of authority; and no matter how 
humble or how poor they may .be, they are neither distubred by 
the display of the rich nor awed by the presence of the great. Such 
is the average Delawarean . . The State of Delaware, ' like most 
I;tates of our system of government, acquires its importance from 
its average citizens rather than from the reflected distinction of 
its exceptional ones. The nobility as well as the stability of the 
state rests upon its average citizens, who make up that great body 
of unnoticed men, to the great masses of toilers, the men who 
rarely emerge to the general view but who go on from day to day, 
from year to year, and from generation to generation, and by 
their labors sustain the whole economics of the body politic and bv 
their characters set the standards of society. 

BUTCHERING TIME 
HAS ARRIVED AGAIN 

November with its frosts and Thanksgiving 
makes us think of approaching Winter preparation. 
With crops all in, we begin to get ready for 
Butchering. . 

To do this well requires certain equipment. 
Experience has convinced me of the merit of 
Enterprise. It is so well known that the word 
Enterprise almost means Butohering. 

KNIVES 
SAUSAGE MILLS 
STUFFERS 
LARD PRESSES 

All at our Store. It will pay you to investigate. 

Thomas A. Potts 
The Ha.rdware Man 

Main Street Newark, Delaware 

CHURCHES 
UNION SERVICES 

"BARNEY GOOGLE" VS. ~M((~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;I 
"ANDY GUMP" NOW 

High School To Hold Another Wlenter 
Ladies' Home J oumal 

Churches To Co-operate In 
Thanksgiving Meeting 

Next Wednesday With fjut~:~~: ~~:: und Cuth- Overcoats I 
urine T, wn end as rivul Division $45 t -78 

As has been the custom for muny I lIInnagel"s, another Ladies ' Home 0 til 
yeu,'s past, the churches of Newark I Journal dl'ive is under way in the 
will hold u Union 'Service in the local High School. The two team3, 
Methodist Episcopal Church next in which are included all the pupils, 
Wednesday evening, November 28th. are known as "Bal'l,IlY Google's :Ho~s" 
The service will begin at eight o'clock. and "Andy Gump's Gar," and keen 
It is expected that special music will rivalry is evident. 
be arl"anged fo l' the occasion. The drive was orginally ':Ichecluled 

The Thanksgiving sermon will be for next month, but has been movt'd 
delivered by H. Evel"ett Hallman, up to the present time due to un
pastor of th l! Presbyterian Church avoidable circumstances. 
here. fdartin Doordan is a ssis ting ~liss 

Townsend in marshuliinl{ her forces, 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH while Kurt Grothen is aiding Miss 

The Central Church Holton in her capacity as Manager. 
Rev. Fm,nk He'l'son, Ministe1' 

10 A. M., Session of the Church 
School. All departments. 

11 A. M., Divine worship with ser
mon . Subject, "Trustees of Life." 

7.30 P. M., Divine worship with 
sermon. Subject, "The Exile of 
Eternity." 

MAY YET SAVE THE 
DELAWARE STATE FAIR 

$25,000 In Shares Must Be 
Sold Witlhin 90 Days To 

Prevent Abolishment 
Music of merit. Helpful messages. 

Warm welcome. 
At a meeting of the Board of Di

rectors of the Delaware State Fair 
held in Wilmington yesterday after

WHITE CLAY CREEK CHURCH noon, a resolution was adopted. in 
R ev. W. R. McEl1'oy, Pasto1' which the big Fall event may be 

An opportunity will be given at the saved. . 
close of next Sunday morning's service Stock at $5 per share to the amount 
to join this church by letter 0 1' on of $25,000 must be subscribed within 
profession of faith. the next ninety days to insure a con-

On Wednesday of last -;-v~ekMr. tinuance of the program for next 
Nathaniel Richards was taken ill with year. 
a severe headache which resulted in This resolution was submitted by 
what was feared to be a stroke af- MacMillan Hoopes, a Director and 
fecting his face, throat and tongue. one who has been working for a plan 
The last f ew days he has greatly im- to keep the Fair going. 
proved and it is now thought the spell Five persons in Wilmington and 
may have been from other causes. one perso'n in each Hundred of the 

Mrs. Sarah Jane Whiteman, mother State will be appointed to canvass for 
of Mr. Frank Whiteman, died Tues- the additional stock. In case the total 
day morning at her late residence, is not raised in the given time, the 
1335 Clayton Street, Wilmington, at money already subscribed will be re
which place the fun eral services will t urned. 
be held Thursday afternoon at 2 The Fair it was stated yesterday 
o'c lock. Interment in the cemetery of faces a deficit of approximately 
Old White Clay C re~k Church, of $21,000. 
which church she was a member for Another meeting is scheduled for 
more thun forty yea rs. The pastor, next Wednesday at which time chair
Rev. McElroy, will officiate. men for the soliciting of the money 

The union Thanksgiving services, I will be appointed. 
embracing the two M. E. Churches of • - • 
Ebenezer and Hockessin, and the Red SCARCITY OF RABBITS 
Clay and White Clay Church, will be ALARMS NIMRODS 
held in the M. E. Church at Hockessin 
Thursday, November 29th, at 10.30. 
Rev. McElroy will preach t he sermon. 

Regular patrons of the Fall hunt
ing sea son in the vicinity of Newark 
report a decided scarcity of Bre'r 

BIBLE CLASS STRONG Rabbit this yea r. In fact, there 'have 
The Men's Bible Class of the Meth- been few who ha ve gained the limit 

odis t Episco pal Church here is grow- I allowed by the laws of the State. 
in2' each wcek a nd is now on e of t he One Newark res ident, who' has al-
largest s ingle organizations within ways been in the field during the • 
church. Under the l eadership of rabbit season, r eported yest erday t ha t 
Clarence A. Sho rt, the class meets in company with six other hun ters 
every Sunday morning. Great inter- and two good dogs, he tramped over 
est is shown by the members and several miles of hunting ground to 
every meeting is well attended. the west of town one day last week, 

EBENEZER CHUnCH 

Rev. G. T. Gehman, Pastor 

a nd the party fa iled to scare up a 
s ing le bunny. The same situation 
holds fO l" birds. Down in Cecil Coun
ty and in the Middletown district, 
however, birds are sai d to be plentiful 
this year. 

We a.re pleasing many men 
with Overcoats that are right 
in every particular. Perfectly 
stylish, well tailored from ma
terials, produced by the be t 
manufacturers. 

MANSURE & ' PRETTYMAN 

DuPont Building . 

WILMINGTON. D~ WARE 

Note-Wool Half Hose. Plain and Fan~y. $1.00 to $4.00 

.: 
WHY NOT AN HOUR ~ 

OR SO SPIN ON A GOOD ~ ! 
ROAD THAT SUNDAY YOUR COOK ) 

IS OUT --FOR A CHANGE AND A MEAL? J~ 

HOTEL ATDuPONT' I~~~' 

Service 

Superb 

WILMING.TON ~ 

Dinner Menu for Sunday, Nov. 25th 

flruu 
$2.00 

Oysters on Half Shell 

SOUPS 

C"eam of Cauliflower 
Consomme Rochelle 

FISH 

Fried FiI!!t of So le 
Sauce Tartar 

Broil ed Bluefish Maitre de Hotel 
! 

E TREES 
Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus 

Half Broiled Chicken on Toast 

VEGETABLES 

New Lima Beans 
Boil ed Potato 

Carrots and Peas 
Mashed Potatoes 

SALAD 

Hearts of Lettuce French Dressing 

J 
ij 
H 
n 

I 
i11c;i-. Prices : 

Moderate 

I 
t 

I~ 
DESSERT H 

" Home Coming Day" is to be cele
brated at Ebenezer Church nex t Sun
day, November 25th. There will be 
services all day a nd evening. The 
Chu rch School will meet at 10.00 a. m. 
Dr. R. W. Cooper, N ewark, of The 
Service Cit izens, wi ll deli ve r an ad
dress at 11.00 a. m. In t he afternoon 
Judge Walter A. Powell , Dovel', wi ll 
s peak, and later Professo r W. B. 
Thornburgh, principa l of Dove l' Hi gh 
Schoo l, will peak. An, old Bible that 
was used in Ebenezer Church ove,· one 

It is the general opinion of sea
soned hunters interviewed this week, 
that the practice of allowing dogs to 
run loose through . pring and summer 
months is p laying havoc with game 
in this section . Thi s practice is sure 
death to the young rabbits and birds. 
Scarcity of ga me wardens handicaps 
the situation further, and makes it 
an easy matter to evade the law. 

Ice Cream Assorted Cakes i~ 
" n. m'-T .. " ~ 

LSIMILAR TASTY DINNER COURSES ~f 
EACH SABBATH ON OUR ~i 

TABLE d'HOTE CARD ~: 
t. 

oe ••• ~~imi~!i~~~i~~~I'~~~~~~ ••• ' 

~~red y~n q~ h~ been fuu~ , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and will be prese nted to the Church f, 
again next ·unday. It wi ll then be 
placed in a g lass case and kept in the 
Chu rch. Mrs. A. J . Whitema11 , Wil
inington, will give a historica l accoun t 
of the Church. In the evening Pro
fessor . Short, j ewal'k , will delive r 
a n address. 

Last Sunday morni~g t he pus to r r e
ceived a lurge class of the recent con
verts in to prepa ratory membership of 
the Church. 

Mrs. Gilbert T. Gehman led the Ep
worth League service Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Gehman s poke on t he topic, 
"Witnessing for Chri st." 

WEST AMWELL SERV ICES 
Th e closing sel'vice fo), the season 

at West Amwell Cha pel, on the E lk
ton-Newal'k Road will be held next 
Sunday afte rnoon, beginning at 2.30. 

Rev. W. G. Harris, of the Elkton 
M. E . Chul'ch, will make the address. 
Singel's fl'om t he Richardson Park 
M. E . Chul'ch will also be pl'esent, and 
give a special musical pl'ogram. . -. 

They Did It Then! 

Clipping from the Sunday 
Star "Twenty Years Ago" col
umn: 

"A Delaware College student 
caught red-handed in painting 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

-- MEATS --
" SPECIA~ LOW PRICES ON ALL CUTS OF RESH PORK 

COFFEE BUTTER 
Our Own Blend ..... . .... ... . .. 29c 

H H Special .. .. . ... .. ... . .. .. 3& Best Creamery Butter ......... SSe lb. 

FINEST SCRAPPLE lOclb., 3lbs. for 25c 

Large Juicy Oranges ....... " 40e doz Dried Beef Cut While You Wait . 

We are supporting the H. H. Inc. Cooperative Consumers Club 
in Newark. If you have not seen their 'representative stop in and let 
us explain it fully. ' 

laundryman's store, was fined ~ 6 6 
$3 and costs. This was the first 
time that punishment had been 

class nurn .... l, on a Newark 1631.·- C.-B-P.HONOES EAN > ffiID 
meted out for college pranks in 

~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;'Eftijl/ Newark." I\!:=============;:========================:!! 
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SNELLENBURG'S WILMINGTON 

STORE PASSES TWENTY.EIGHTH 
MILESTONE OF BUSINESS 

David Snellenburg, H e~d of Firm, Has Good 
Will and Respect of the Entire Peninsula 

Remembers Last Year's Dinner 
With the celebration 'of its twenty

eighth anniversary, the Snellenburg 
store in Wilmington again comes to 
the front in the mercantile trade of 
the peninsula. 

pel'sonal friends, and he is always 
glad to see them when they drop in. I 

Last year, on the 27th anniversary, 
members of the Delmarvia Press As
sociation tendered the Wilmington 
merchant a dinner. On that occaion 
the followir.g testimonial was framed 
and presented to him: 

"I love the man who faces what he 
must 

With step triumphant and a heart of 
cheer; 

Who fights the daily battle witbbut 
fear; 

Sees his hopes fail, yet keeps unfal
tering trust 

That God is God; that somehow true 
and just 

His plans work out for mortals; who 
envies not, 

Nor loses faith in man; but does his 
best." 

"To the man who always does his 
best," whose unfaltering trust in Wil
mington and the things that are Wil
mington, has marked him ever fore
most in advancing the interests of the 
city of his adoption; whose courage 

-------------_ I and optimism have been an inspiration 
DAVID SNELLENBURG to those who might have felt faint-

-----------___ 1 hearted or despairing in the last 
Well-known throughout Wilmington 

a nd the State as a good citizen and 
outstanding business man, David 
Snellenburg, head of the firm in Wil
mington, continue/! at the helm, and 
withal the many years of hard work 
and discouraging setbacks, is still 
hale and hearty, and .possessed with 
a keen conception of conditions in 
this and other countries today. 

Mr. Snellenburg has a high regard 
fo r the people of Wilmington and the 
entire peninsula:. Hundreds are his 

twenty-seven years of Wilmington's 
progress; sincere friend; loyal com
rade, successful business man, with 
name as fair and fi'esh as when he 
first embarked upon his career; tire
less worker in all causes which lead 
to a better understanding between 
man and man, whether they be those 
which are embodied in civic progress 
or whether they be represented by the 
helping hand extended to all manner 
of charitable work, with no distinction 
of creed, race or color; the man whe 
is now just as strong in his vision for 

SWEET CIDER PRIME APPLES 
HOME-GROWN CELERY 

J. E. MORRISON 
N. Collel'e Ave. and Creek Road Newark, Delaware 

~he 

HANARK Theatre 
ALL THA rs WORTH WHILE IN PHOTOPLAYS 

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING 

Thunday and Friday, November 22 and 23-

RAMON NAVARRO AND LEWIS STONE 

. IN 

"TRIFLING WOMEN" 

How three men sought one woman, and. one wo!"an sought 
everything and what they each got. How a Wlfe consptred to have 
her husband challenge the best swordsman in Paris. Rex Ingram's 
greatest drama of the screen. 

Comedy-"W ALK OUT" 

Saturday, November 2~ 

JAMES KIRKWOOD AND ELINOR FAIR 

I 
IN 

"THE EAGLE'S FEATHER" 

= A flash a roar Thousands of cattle in mad stampede. A 
_ different Western story. Lost, stumbling blindly through the 

I'aging blizzard to find the girl he loved. 

Comedy-'rr AKING ORDERS" 

ALSO FOUR OF THE LATEST ACTS OF 

Movie Vodavil 

Matinee every Saturday, 2 P. M. 

Send your children to see our Matinee and avoid the crowd 
at night. 

Monday and Tuesday, N?vember 26 and 27-

LAURETTE TAYLOR 

IN 

, , P E 'G 0' MY H EAR T ' , 

th and Love. How a rogui sh Iris.h 
A photoplay of 3,oy an~ r,°d wealth love and happiness-a bIt 

Miss goes through mI sery d m bit of s~nshine of Ireland. 
of mist, a bit of brogue an a 

FABLES ' PATHE COMEDY TOPICS 

Wednesday, November 28--

CATHERINE MacDONALD 

IN 

"THE WOMAN CONQUERS" 

f the burning log village ; h~r buttlj 
N inon's es~ape . rOd The fi ght between Lozat', a kJller, am 

agai nst an ArctiC bhzzarl 'b ttle was the siege of her heart. 
VanCort, whose only rea a " 

Com~y-"F AST M IL MAN 

")WI I.a "" 

!'\tli\ii,i',ti,WM\iBS,'\WiQl 

UN~O~=~~CES rC"H"E"C"K""E"R"g" 1 I REPORT OF NE~J:S,.1't ~g~~~~BER, 1923 
Saturday Night· Finds Students A column devoted to the inter.'t'· I Junia'" Dail'Y Cattle Judging Tea", considering continuing the wo~k 

In Jolly Partie8 Here I of the old ,.me in N.wark Ju~~: ~:~~;Yc~~en~Uc::i~;o;::mt': :~:~u~; i:h:hO~~~~dth~~:he ~nll8OC~~~ 
I .fill conlrlbullon. 10 '''/. column 01- I the National Dairy Exposition at tion will reorganize automatically at 

pa;:;o ::aar~:~it:h:a~::~ ~:d t~eh~~:~ ~/:;I~I ;:6i!.z:l(CIllCo~,;:"",;,~,,:~:,~ I Syracuse. The personnel of the team the beginning of the new year. 
week-end before football season ends .I,n '''11, nom... I was Herman Conner, Jr., Crawford S1(1) Yea1' Report 

• ~ Sheldon, Glasgow, and Lawrence 
at the University. " """"""""" """ """"""""""" """""""""" Willey, Greenwood. In the judging The County Agont is now proofing 

Members of the Sigma. Phi Epsilon Out of deep respect for old contest at the Exposition, Herman the six year report and he expects to 
fraternity enjoyed a splendid informal veterans and sage champions of Conner, Jr., received a bronze medal have it in the mail during the next 
dance in Old College Saturday night. the ancient and honorable game as an award of merit in placing sec- two weeks. 
Madden's Orchestra farnish ed de- of Draughts (checkers) and ond in the judging of Guernsey and 
lightful music for the occasion and a with a view towards encourage Jersey cattle. In their demonstra- Factol's Affecting Grades of Whea.t 
number of alumni and friends of the ing an awakened interest in the tion the team placed ~eventh. The . 
chapter here were in attendance. As time permits, the County Agent 

The Theta Chi Fraternity held a pastime by members of the standing of the tea'll as a whole in is continuing the work of factol'S af
pretty dance in the New Century Chsb, younger generations, THE POST the judging work did not come up to fecting the grades of wheat. It is his 
their first since they were organized plans to devote from time to expectations. However, it should be plan to make the report of value from 
here. Shorter's Orchestra played for time in its columns, a space of kept in mind that the competition was the standpoint of the entire state, and 
the dance. variable size, and it shall be call- very keen; teams (from 20 states were in all ninety samples have been taken 

The house party for Saturday even- ed the "Checker Column." entered. Many of those teams had from the three counties. Twenty of 
ing was staged by members of the To the nld masters and devo" had comparatively large sums of these samples have been taken from 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity at their tees of D;aughts all honor and money expended in their training. the drill while the farmer was seed-
house on West Main Street. prestige, Amen. ing. A complete analysis of these 

Cow Testing A8sociation samples will indicate to what extent 
BLUE BIRD CLUB MEETS It. was the most bea~tiful of · Harold L. Hansen, tester of the the quality o~ the wheat seeded af-

AT WELSH TRACT all . mdoor games ~urmg cen- Delmarvia Dairy Testing Association, fects the commercial grades. 
turles past. We believe any of is indeed doing a good piece of work. 

Exhibit of H;nd Embroidery the pr~sent day generation would There seems to be universal satisfac-
F . Aff . agree If they could but see some tion among the members with his 

Dist"ict Corn SlIow 

eatures air of the pretty variations of the work. The officers are gratified to 
The Blue Bird Club held a meeting Bris~ol and Ayreshire Lassie learn that Mr. Hansen is seriously 

at the Welsh Tract School on last openmgs pla~ed .on a fine ?ld 

President Yearsley has appointed 
the following committee in charge of 
the northern district corn show: W. 
W. Buckingham, Wilson Pierson. 
Fred Trimble and Paul Mitchell. 
Messrs. Yearsley and Bausman are 
members ex-officio. This c9mmittee 
will probably meet the night of the 
Hockessin Grange corn show and 
formuate definite plans for the show. 
It is the concensus of opinion that 
the dry weather last summer has af
fected the quality of the corn in the 
southern part of the county to the ex
tent that it will not be feasible to 
hold the hannual show in that dis-

Tuesday eevning. The meeting was hand c.arved mlald board, With 
called to ordel' by the president, good pieces at hand. 27-24 

1-6 
12-19 7-3 
23-16 30-26 

Elma Coopel', at 6.30 o'clock. The 
minutes of the last meeting were read 
by the secretary, Gladys ·Whitten. 
Five members responded to roll call. 
The girls decided to make dolls for 
their little sisters for Christmas. 

The Club gave an attractive ex
hibit of hand embroidered tea towels 
at the Parent-Teacher meeting. Home 
made candy was sold .and quite a good 
sum was cleared for the club. 

Are Your Eyes Caus
ing Those H ead
aches? 
Come in and let us examine 

your eyes. If it is your eyes 
that cause 'those terrible pains 
in your head, perhap8 a pair of 
perfectly adjusted glasses will 
improve your condition. At an ,\' 
event come in and allow us t. 
give you 0. thorough examinatioll 
If you don't need glas8es we wil 
gladly tell you. 

s. L. McKee Optical ( 
Registered Optometrists 

816 Market Street 
We fit artificial eyes 

Ever Read 
Shoe Ads? 

Notice the s imilarity - True, 
probably a grl'at many sound 
alike; it's the merchant's pl'ivilege 
to use any words in the dictionary. 

But SHOES are not alike, 
despite the sameness of advertis
ing. All shoes are stitched, all 
cut from leather, and ftoequently 
there the similarity ends. 

BOSTONIAN SHOES a re uni
ql1e in their making, cat'efully 
cut, correc t s i7. in g. These fea
lures contribu te to long weal.'. 
Thc styl and leather g ives added 
value. DI'op in and sec them. 
You'll be ugre ab ly surpri sed, too, 
at the modemte prices. 

$6.50 to $10 

MULLIN'S 
CLOTHING STORE 

6th and Market 

WILHINGTON 

So from time to time, as space 
permits, THE POST will publish 
gladly games submitted by any 
and all players of this vicinity. 
No "book" games will be accept
ed. Only original variations, 
and improvements on book open
ings will be published and re
viewed. 

In notating games, number 
all the black squares from one to 
thirty-two, starting at the first 
players right hand double cor
ner and traveling right to left 
across the board and finishing 
in second players white double 
corner. 

-The first discussion for local 
talent follows: 

The Fool's Fino Posit'ion 

26-22 8-12 3-7 
7-11 16-11 26-23 

22-15 7-16 White 
11-18 20-11 wins. 

Second Game 
W. H. Cole vs. Wm. J. Lovett. 
11-15 6-9 1-5 
24-20 27-24 18-10 
15-19 9-18 4-8 
23-16 24-15 30-26 
12-19 5-9 8-11 
22-17 32-27 26-22 
9-13 9-14 11-15 

17-14 26-23 23-19 
10-17 8-12 *1'8-23 
21-14 28-24 
White wins. 

*This game was lost at this point 
by an oversight. 

trict. 

Mot'ion Picture Meetings 

The County Agent has been detail
ed to secure films to be used at the 
meetings in conjunction with the 
Farm Bureac membership drive. He 
will assist in arranging these meet
ings and speak on such topics as are 
incorporated in his program of work. 

For the benefit of all amateurs, ~~~===~~miM~===~~~===~~mm=~=i 
who thus far, by many and devious 
means, escaped this disaster, THE 
POST checker experts advises you to 
read carefully, and forever afterward 
avoid this universal pitfall': 

11-15 8-11 4-8 
23-19 25-22 
9-14 5-9 

22-17 17-13 

26-23 
1-5 

22-17 
• -White wins. 

Note-Black moves first, 11-15, fol
lowed by reply by white, 23-19; bal
ance of play alternating as shown. 

Ol'iginal by W1n. J. Lovett 
11-15 25-22 12-16 
23-19 18-25 11-7 
8-11 29-22 14-18 

27-23 9-14 17-13 
4-8 30-26 16-20 

32-27 3-7 24-19 
15-18 31-27 15-24 
25-15 . 7-11 28-19 
11-25 27-23 18-23 
23-14 .2-7 22-17 
9-1& 22-17 18-26 

24-20 11-15 17-13 
6-9 19-16 26-30 

ALCOHOL 
Keeps Your Motor from Freezing 

Extra Special Prjce 

75c gal. 
Bring Your Own Container 

HOME . DRUG CO., INC. 

NEWARK, DEL. 

~!i!i~i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!~!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!i!1t1tSl! i ~i!i!i!i! ! 

Overland Otampion mak~ 
~. tomobileBistoryJ 

80th oeat8 adjust to "ccommod .... 
.hon people and tall people. 

Big loading sp.cc by removing 
rear ocat and upholstery. 

Comfon,able -dut lor five, with 
wide doors bGIh ... aud --

W E HAVE never seen the publ~c flock to 
a car the way they are ~ockmg to ~he 

new Overland Champion! It s a re~elatIon 
-how much they wanted such a car. Study 
thesp pictures-you'll understand. Then 
realize that the low pri~e ~so secures reg" 
ular slidina gear transmISSIon, all sta~dard 
accessorie;, bi gger new engine, Tnplex 
springs, cord ti.res, and all Overland supen
orities. Come lll. 

Other models: reduccd prices: Ch.".,. $395: Touring 
$495' Roods!er $41)5: R ed Bird $695. Coupe $75(l; 
Seda~$795 ; oil prices l.o.b.Toledo. We ,~crve the n~ hl 
tD change prices and .peclficauon8 W1!hoUI noti~ 

$695 
f.O.B. ToledO 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 

'im'! 
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ACCURATE 

" 
AMONG THE SPORTS 

NEWARK TEAM I 
fo ught their way from t he field, a.nd I NEWARK HIGH ROLLS . 
none suffered save for a few brusles UP HUGE SCORE 

VICTIMS OF RIOT and cuts. Bricks and stones were 
DELAWARE IS 

VICTOR OVER G. W. 
Diamond State Game Satur
day in Wilmington End. in 

Di.graceful Exhibition 

thrown promiscuously and not until ewark High . enjoyed sweet I"e
someone turned in a riot call, bring- venge at the expense of Delaware Wa.hington Team No Match 

For Blue and Gold Satur
day-Lo.e, 19-7 

ing a wagon load of police, did the City High last Thursday afternoon 
fighting stop. Individual fracases on the local field, when they swamped 
took place a ll over the field. M~ny the visitors under a 70-0 score. 
of the Diamond State men took Sides The visitors held the Newal.k . 

LOCALS LOSE, 6-0 with Newark. in an effort to get them charges to a 7-0 struggle in the canal 
--- sa fely off the field. . town a fe~v weeks ago, and those who 

McAVOY USES SCRUB: 

Newark A. C. lost a hard fo ugh t After the ,police arrived, tne dls- went out to t he game last week ex-
game to Diamond State Fibre Co. at turbance ended and the local team pected a good battle. Instead, it 
Second and DuPont Street s, Wilming- was not furthel· molested. turned out to be a rout with Newark 

With a patched up team at the 
start and late in the game the entire 
second team in the fray; Delaware 
had little trouble in defeating George 
Washington University of Washing
ton, D. C., on Frazer Field, Saturday. _ 
The score, 19-7, does not show the 
superiority held by the Blue and Gold. 

ton last Saturday afternoon, 6-0. It is ·charged that all through the doing the routing. 
A long end run by Autman of the ga me, t he Wilmington roolers h.urled The visiting line gave up all hopes 

victors, followed by a plunge through threats at Newark players and In no of stopping Hopkins, Patchell and 
center for the remaining yard, gave small measure destroyed the con- Townsend early in the game, and 
the Fibremen thei r only score. fidence of Holton's team. towards the last were standing aside 

Throughout the game Newark suf- Coach Holton, Jim Keeley and and letting the locals do their worst. Coach McAvoy was force·d to radic
ally shift his team as a result of in
juries to both Weggennman and Elli
ott, star halfbacks. Both of these 
men are being ursed along for the 
Dickinson game Saturday, and they 
were kept out of the game that rea
son. 

fered from alleged poor decisions of others were slightly hurt in the melee On occasions Delaware City launch
the r eferee, and were continually following the game. Doc· Steel, the ed forward passes for good gains 
thl·eatened by spectators. The officials, evident object of the attack, was ex- once in the last quarter completing 
according to r eports of t he game, were tricated from the mob and lodged in two in succession for a total gain of 
the poorest seen this season. a nearby house fo.· safety. some thi rty yards; they became r eck-

With Doc Steel and Jim Keeley do- less with success, however, and the 
ing most of the offensive work, New- Newark players were disgusted next pass was intercepted by Hopkins 
arq had the Wilmington team on t he with the treatment accorded visitors and a touchdown r esulted. 
run several times during the game. and it is not likely that any more 
Whenever they came within close Wilmington teams will be played. The scor e at the end of the firs t 

half was 28-0. Every man in uniform scoring distance, however, they were I The lineup : was in the game for Newark. The 
either forced back by bad breaks of . d S Newa?·k scrubs outplayed Delaware City at 
the game or by a poor decision. D'la'llloll tate

l 
ft d Cur~ey 

Gracey ..... . e en .. . . . . every stage. 
The Newark team placed a strong Springer ... left tackle .... Kethley After the first quarter, the game 

eleven on the field and all played Bernardo . . . left guard ..... Perry lost every promise of being a struggle 
good ball, but the lone touchdow~ Golden .... . . center ..... . Cornog and it was merely a question of how 
proved too much fo r them to ovel- Burns .. .. . r ight end . .. Hackman big the scor e might be at the finish. 
come. Woods .. . .. r ight tackle . ..... Hilt The utter superiori ty of Newark in 

Masten ... right guard .... Cornog every depa rtment of the game mape 
Autman .. right ha lfback . . . Keeley it hard to believe that they had been 

Game Ends In Riot 

One of the most disgraceful affairs 
ever seen in a sporting contest mar
r ed the game Saturday. 

Sylveste r .. le ft halfback . . Watkins held by this self-sa me team to one 
Schall . . ... . . fullback ..... Hopkins touchdown. But strange things ha p-
Scott ..... quarterback .... . Steel pen even in football. 

Immediately after the whistle blew 
to end the struggle, a mob of hostile 
fans, many of whom we.·e from the 
11th Ward, made a n un-provoked at
tack upon the Newark players. Out
numbered 10 to 1, the local boys 

seodE BY PERIODS It is hard to pick out indi vidua l 
Diamond State . ' ... 0 6 0 0-6 performers in 70-0 games. It is not 
Newat·k . . .. .. . . . 0 0 0 0- 0 a rea l test of ·trength, as the opposi-

• - tion defense wi lted like paper before 
Best Crea mery Buttel· at Dean's eve ry attack. 

thi s week, 58c. lb.-Adv. The locals are now priming fo r t he 

~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ I second crucial game with Dover to be r: played at t he Capita l City next 
i LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH Friday. 

THERE IS AN OLD ADAGE that says, "l ~ is . to~ late to lock 
~ the barn after the horse is s tolen." Likewtse, It IS too l at~ to 

get your automobi le insured after the car is stolen or been rUllled 

in a;,~c~i~~~tiet me show you what is· possible in the way of con;-

pleteIr~~t~~~I; b~~t~rs~~·Pb~s!~f!Yt~~';; ~~~~~ In°d"much cheaper for 
you in t he long r un, because automobile accident~ wi ll ha ppen, a nd 
sometimes with disastrous results to the financlUl welfa re of the 
owner, when he is not covered with reliable insurance. 

(Accident and Health Inlurance a Specialty) 

FIRE AUTOMOBILE WINDSTORM 

FRANK E. MOTE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Newark :-: Delaware 

flIIIlmntlllll1llll!lli1IlllmImlUnlllDlDmwullllU!!!l!!!!llll!lllll!IHmIU!lIlllLlfi!1Jlmnm!l!llllI!I!IU!lnnnll!l!!LlllltmnOlWlDlIUllU 

Diamond Rings 
Solid Silverware 

Heavy Cut Glass 

~· · ·~OR.AU.,(OUII FI\IENDS 
·i "OUll HAilE GOOI>NEWfo 
~ If 'IOU '1'1;"0 '(oull Mllfttlf 

\ . •... ~0\1I\5QG1t$ : 
............ 

l ·u.t: advantage of · buy-

Cherpak, Hubert and Carlon start
ed the · game in the Blue Hen back
field, with old reliable Jack Williams 
at his post at f ullback. Hubert has 
been drilled for the quarterback posi
tion for the past two weeks. He 
formerly played guard and with a 
litt le more practice should dev.elop 
into a good back. 

Akin Blocks Kick 

T he first score of the game came in 
the very first quarter when Akin 
blocked a G. W. punt on their 30 yard 
line, and in the scramble for the ball, 
Donaldson covered it over t he goal 
line for a touchdown .' 

The second score came as a result 
of a §teady attack by Williams, Hu
bert and Carlon, in terspersed with a 
few forward passes t hl·own by the 
former player. 

After working the ball to within 
five yards of the goal, Williams crash
ed through the line for a touchdown, 
a nd then surprised G. W . by heaving 
a successful fOl'\vard to Lohma n for 
the goal point. I 

The second half sa w a desperate at
tempt on the part of the ' visitors to 
score by means of forwards. One of 
his tosses from close to his goal line, 
however, fell into the arms of Fahey, 
Blue and Gold lineman, who raced to 
the 9 loIard line before being downed. 
Successive plunges by Carlon and 
Williams gave Delaware her final 
touchdown. 

After this score, Coach McAvoy 
took out all the starters save Lohman, 
Magaw and Williams and sent in his 
second team. 

G. W. continued her aerial attack 
for the balance of the game, and suc
ceeded in the final period in scoring a 
touchdown. Lamar was adept in 
th,'rowing the passes, an dhe was easily 
the star of the visiting team. 

Rogers Brothers Plated Ware Stands the Test of Time. 

WALTHAM WATCHES-THE WORLD'S STANDARD 

PINS, BRACELETS AND RINGS IN GOLD AND SILVER 

Spectacles and Nose Glasses designed and fitted to your eyes • . 

ing shoes that combine 
all footwear requisites at 
a very reasonable figu~e 
is offered to you at thiS 
store because our business 
is CASH. We do not. have 
to keep a large . clerical 
and book force. You reap 
the benefit in shoe prices. 
"A shoe for eve?1/ foot" 

.. A .hoe for every /001 .. 

M. PILN-I C~ 
Newark, D.,I"ware 

Akin, Torbert and Magaw played 
high class football on the line for 

I Delaware, while Jack Williams was in 
fine form on the attack. He made 
several long twisti ng runs. Carlon's 

I 
punting was very good, and Hubert 
a lso aquitted himself like a veteran in 
backfield. . MAIN ST. J. W. PARRISH NEWARK ~l 

If You Get It at Parri9h's You Have Your Moneu's Worth. ~i Best Creamery Butter at Dean's 

i I BREEZY 

THE SPORTING TICKER 
JfI JfI u4 Column Devoted to Clean Athletics and 

h . ritten bv one who loves ~ Game. Sportsmans IP, w " 

AND THEY CALL THEMSELVES SPORTS 
With all the effort which is exp~nded ye,~rly to 

purg~ a~~letic~ ~~ms a~l t~~no~i~i~;~~~~h~~~ t~o~:~i 
n~tl~rke tt;ee~ell_k~ow~ footbal.I player who ra'f int o ~he 
goal 'post while looking to see. If anyone wa\ ~ ~WIng 
h· There is nothing to do, In these cases, u 0 pa
ti~~tlY try to rebuild the lost prestige and hope that nyt 
very many people heard about it. Not very many peop e 
did in this instance, which is some help.. . - . 

The Newark football team were Victims of a dl~-
raceful exhibition of rowdyism ~y th~ c~owd at their 

~ame with Diamond State Fibre, .In Wilmll~g~~n Satur
d last Not content with seeing the VISIting boys 
b!iten, the hoodloms on the sidelines mobbed. the players 
after the whistle had blown, drove some ll~tO nearby 
h and those who were cut off, With no.t a 
f ?useds,. sl·ght were bruised by fists, feM and bricks. 
llen In , .. l·ttl . f .t Fortunately someone With Just a.1 e graIn 0 .' SpOI s-

manship phoned in a call for polIce, an~ the llOt was 
over as soon as the mob saw the blue Uniforms: 

This strange feature is always present With ~uch 
groups anyhow: They fight wifh the bra~ery of hons, 
when they are sure they outnumber theIr oppone~ts. 
When they see more opposition corning, they run lIke 
cllr dogs. Th· b . 

There is little further to say. . ere IS .no use eIng 
angry. Rather it is to pity m~n .wlth so httle. real red 
blood in their veins Whether It IS water or sl~me rur:t
ning through him, we do not know. We do Pity the.lr 
vacant brains and jelly-like hearts, though, and then, In 
the next thought, thank goodness, they are not very pro
lific. 

ENTER THE HEROES 
Wilson of Penn State 

With the football storm almost over, with inyulner
able teams biting the dust, unheard of teams sockmg ~he 
proud Eastern centers of culture for sev~ral of Persian 
temples, and with the consequent lull which alway~ fol
low the hottest of the battle, we now have a wee mmute 
to take account of stock, to polish up the b~nd wag0!l, ~nd 
to begin our persistent, while futile, pastime of pIcking 
out the All-American boys. 

Without degenerating this column into a book-
makers exchange, we can sometimes see easy mon.ey 
without straining our eyes, and therefore, we are Will
ing to lay a slight bet that we can pick one member of 
Walter Camp's official team right now. We are confident 
that Walter, if Colliers' would let him, would place 
another bet on our side, just to show his confidence in 
our judgment. Our money is hereby placed on the noble 
head of Harry Wilson, of Sharpsville, somewhere in 
Pennsylvania, halfback extraordinary of the Penn State 
eleven. 

If a chance to vote went with admission to Franklin 
Field Saturday, Harry would have polled about 55,000 
votes, as ~ll-American timber. And that's just one 
game. 

It is hard to size up a player when he is seen in ac
tion but once, but if is in order, we would say this abou t 
Wilson: 

He has the knack of running 'headlong into a tackle, 
and to somehow slip over him, around him or through 
him, while the said tackler is frantically trying to lay 
hands on him. , 

He has football brains, uses them craftily, and has 
them running smoothly every minute of every game. 

He has a pair of legs which never say "down" until 
some one sits on them. He will run until he's off balance, 
then he'll crawl and squirm until he is overwhelmed. 

He can do anything any backfield man is called 
upon to do, and do it a little better than anyone we've 
ever seen, save the one and only Jim Thorpe. 

He has a quiet, even temperament, never shows a 
sign of joy or disappointment. Whether he loses five 
yards or gains five yards, he never changes his man
ner. He would play the same way if the All-Americans 
ever swung into action. mnntnnntnmntiillllillintliiliiliiliiililliillillillilfllillfiiiilliliiiiliiiiifiiillliiiInliillillliilllInlllillmmmllllli!liilHIilIliI ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thi!; week, 58c. lb.-Adv. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~t~8i~8~'8~1~i~i!~i!~i!~'!~in.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ PLAYHOUSE 

I 0' AL C , 
AT LOW PRICE 

PITTSBURGH DOMESTIC 
STOVE 

THE UNIVERSAL COAL OF THE WEST 

First opportunity to offer this coal in 
the East. After you become ac
quainted with this Coal you will like 
it and not pay the difference for An
thracite coal. 

More Heat L ess Waste Very LilILe Ash 

$10.50 

PITTSBURGH DOMESTIC 
FOR SALE BY ________ _ 

.... WARNER McNEAL 
PHONE 182 

4 g:;'Ynsninll Mon., Nov. 26 
Sam H . Harris Presents 

ERNEST TRUEX 
IN 

F. SCOTT FITZGERALD'S COMEDY 

"The 
Vegetable" 

(From President to postman) 

With a Superb Supporting 
Comp, ny, Including: 

I 

I 

I 

' ~ 
PRICES-E.,,'y d,y exup' 10 Ii 

Tha nksgiving Day, entire 01"
chestm, $2.00 ; balcony, 6 rows 
$1.50; 3 rows $1.00, 2 rows 75c; 
ga llery 50c. Thanksgiving Day 

Minna Gombell, Ruth H am
mond, Ma lcolm Wi lli ams, David 
Higgins, Dona ld Macdo nald, 
Harold de Becker , Luis Alberni, 
HalTY Hammill, W. H. Pender
gast, Walter Walker end How
ard Hull Gibson. 

STAGED BY SAM FORREST 

75c; ga ll ery 50c. Thanksgiving 

~i~~~ 0$~~Oe~~'b~}:0~~~s2 $;:~~ i 

w. C. DURANT 
~nnounces the New UVIodel 

STAR A 
c:A More Beautiful Car 

c:A • Greater Value 

RITTENHOUSE MOTOR CO. 
Newark, Delaware 

matinee: entire orchestra $1.00; I 
ba lcony 6 rows $1.00, 5 rows 

$2.00, 4 rows $1.50, 3 rows 
$1.00, 2 rows 75c; gallery 50c. 
All plus tax. Seats selling. ' 

~ ......................... ~tW§~!~9!~!~8~;~8i~I~~8~!~~!~i!~;!~i!~!~~I~;!~!~~~!;~!I~!i~!i~!~I!~!~~~!~;!~~i~I~~!~W~~!~i!~;~~8~~~~~~~~~~ 
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PER~ONALS 
WANTED NEW CENTURY 

CLUB TO HEAR 
W. A. WILKINSON 

HARMONY GRANGE 

1 Meeting N;~-T-uesday nd Mrs. George Carter spent Newark teachers present at the 

The rcgular meeting of Harmony conveniences, more happy than people 
In Grange was held Monday evening, No- of fifty years ago, wa discussed by 

vember 19th. During the routine of Brother Joseph Mitchell , Sister P en
business the consignment of grapes , nington, Sister oop r and Brother 

150 shill' s of Newark Trust 
und afe Depo 'it o. tock. Will 
pay 155 a sharc. 

D. . ROSE and Tuesday evenings i.n Education Association convention in Support of Education 
The a rters are at present Milford last week, were guesta of Week 

on hei r farm near smYrna' l Miss Harriet Wilson at a delightful 
dinner at her home neal' that town 

-- Friday evening last. 
1' . lind Mrs. Charles W oo Howard I' -_ 

mo\'cd in to their apartment o~ MISS Mary Louise Mayer, of Dover, 
ngton Street, Wilmington. Mrs. spent the week-end with Miss Mar-

will be remembered before jorie Johnson. 

raisins and prunes were reported on Naudain. That modern conveni ences I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
hand for distribution among the pa- had brought restlessness and not hap- I! I 

The Newark New Century Club will th I f h t' piness, was the conclusion reached. I Cl "f" d Ad 
hold its regular meeting in the club trons at e c ose 0 t e mee mg. Previous to the meeting, each member aS11 Ie S 
house on Tuesday afternoon , Novem- ~~m~~st~:t:~la;:~ ~!ne~:s~~c~us:!~ had been asked to bring a photograph '-___________ -.: 
bel' 27th, at 2.30. fire extinguisher in the home and hall. of himself taken at any age. Guess-

The meeting will be in charge of The lecture hour opened with naming ing to whom each belonged proved 
the Educational Committee. and discussing a few of the most won- very amusing. The lecturer announc-

FOR SALE 
DU KS FOR SALE. llla rri age as Miss Edna Green, 

gh t('r oC Mr. a nd Mrs. T. J. Green 
ewn rk. She is on the teach~ 

staff at the High School here. 

Next week will be National Educa- derful modern invention. The pa- ed the meeting, November 26th, to be 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Booth, Miss tion Week. trons decided that electricity was the in the charge of the Brothers. The 

Booth and Miss Louise Tilghman, of The Federal Government is vitally most useful of all. The question, Are Worthy Master and his wife treated FOR SALE- Overland 90 used pllrts 

Call 196 M. 
11-14-St 

Salisbury, Maryland, called on New- interested in the preparation of chil- the people of today, with all modern all the patrons to candy. at half price; motors, rears, s tart-
ark friends last Sun~ay. dren for citizenship. It is hoped that t C i te rt 

W. Rhodes spent Tuesday all members will be sufficiently inter- '==========================-. _ _ ~;~l~ c. omp ~OX 0;7 any pa . 
wc, .. k on a fishing trip to Nox- Miss Ethel Wilson, of Wilmington, ested to come out to this meeting to PREPARING FOR tertained by Herman Renshaw's uncle, 11,21,4t. Landenberg, Pa. 

fIshe rma n, had a big day at Newark. date educational problems, including __ and a general good time will be the 
tl.I1I11' D. Lee Rose, another I spent the week-end with friends in hear a presentation of some up-to- BIG INITIATION owner of a hotel in that city. Dancing 

place Wednesday, bringing -- those of immediate local interest. A feature of lodge events this week program upon arrival. 
!"",'nty-four pretty bass. The ladies of the faculty will en- Mr. W. A. Wilkinson, head of the will be the class initiation, to be held • _ • 

FOR SALE- Black Jersey Giant 
Cockerels, r easonable. Apply to 

and Mrs. Armand Durant are 
'ng to leave in the course of 

wo weeks for Miami, Forida. 
ve~ of Mr. Durant have a win

in that city. The Newark 

tCTtain from fou to six tomorrow &1- School of Education of the University by Ivy Castle No. 23, K. G. E., in their DEAN ROBINSON IS 
ternoon in the Faculty Club rooms. of Delaware, will address the meet- lodge rooms in Center Hall, next Sat- HOSTESS TO Y. W. C. A. 11,21,4t. 

ELSIE M. PLYE, 
Landenberg, Pa. 

The committee for the party consists ing. There will be music. urday evening. The ceremonies will 
of: -Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, Mrs. A. G. December 4th, at 5 O'clock, the Club stllrt at 7.00, somewhat earlier than 
Wilkinson, Mrs. Houghton, Mrs. Mc- will give a supper in the club house. usual. Board of Directors Her Guests 

At Tea At W. C. D. 

FOR SALE- Dressed Geese, 35c lb. 
Can be bought s ingly or lot. In
quire at Power House, Women's 

to be gone about two 
While in the south, . they 

. spend some time in Cuba, 
lh y fo rmerly lived·. 

Cue and Mrs. Foster. ' There will be fancy work, cake and Delegations from Wilmington, Elk 
., andy tables and other attractions. Mills and other nearby towns are ex-

College. 11-14-2t 

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Wickes and The tickets are now on sale. pected to be present, and together 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Roop, of Dover, • - • with the members of the local lodge, Last Friday afternoon Dean Wini

fred J. Robinson of the Women's Col
lege, entertained the district board of 
directors and representatives of the 

FOR SALE- Double Heater, in good 
Condition. Apply were Newark visitors on Sunday. EPlSCOPAL PARISH RE-

CElVES DR. MATHEWS will mllke up one of the largest affairs MR. GEO. PORTER, 

Y. W. C. A. at tea. The work being FOR SALE-Large book case, with 

and Mrs. Walter Carlisle, of, . Miss Edith O. Lewis spent the (Continued from Page 1.) of the year. 

. Heights, spent Sunday in week-end with Mr. imd Mrs. Eugene 0 the guests. This was followed by Following the initiation exercises, 

Phone 205 R 19 Choate St. 

g1.on as guests of the latter's N. Lewis, at New Castle, Del. a short period of dancing. the assemblage will be served refresh-

, Mr . H. B. Stayton. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A. Rhodes and Among those who welcomed the ments by the Newark lodge, after 

done in the district was reported upon panel glass doors. In excellent con-
informally. Business women's "Y" dition. 

I' Alfred A. Curtis was host to 
. of the Vestry of St. Thomas' 

which a social hour will be enjoyed. 
little son, Joseph' Jr., of Philadelphia, new rector in short talks, were David All members of Ivy Castle are J'e-
returned home on Monday after C. Rose, president of the Guild, George ques ted to be on hand to help make 

clubs were especially r ecommended as 
doing excellent work along recrea- R. D. 1 
tional and inspirational lines. 11-14-3t 

JAMES S. LUMB, 
Lumbrook Farm. 

at a meeting in his home on 
Ma in treet, last evening. 

spending several days with their par- Carter, Alfred A. Curtis, Dr. George the evening successful. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. A. Harter and William D. Dean, all • _. _ Those present were: Mrs. 'V. Wat- O:F=O=R=S=A=L=E-=F=o=r=d,=w=I='t""h=S=p=ee=d=s=te=-r 

O. K. Merrill head of the 
and fina nce department of 
College left yesterday for 

Rhodes. members of the Vestry of the church. STRA W RIDE TONIGHT son Hanington , president; Mrs. body. Good condition. G;heap. 
James Hughes, secretary; Mrs. Henry NELSON BRYSON, 

on a business trip. He will 
to lewa rk late in the week. 

In response, 01'. Mathews voiced 
Mr. W. Paul Rhodes, of Philadel- his sincere hope that he may do his 

phia, visited his parents, Mr. and part in gaining the cooperation of the 
Mrs. Leonard A. Rhodes last week. ntire congregation. He also . ex

About forty-five. young people of 
Newark, most of whom are High 
School students, and several chaper
ones are plannina: to go on a straw 
ride this evening in Renshaw's big 
five-ton truck. Their destination is 
Chester, Pa., where they will be ea-

Ridgely, chairman of t he finance co~- 11-14-tf Newark, Del. 
mittee; Mrs. Harmon Reynolds, chalr- ==============
man of the camp committee; Mrs. FOR SALE- Seed Rye. 
Harold Horsey, chairman of the Girls' CHAS. A. Leasure, pressed his desire to becol)1e ac

Mr. William F. Medill, of ~alti- quainted with as many residents of 
more, is spending some time with his the town as possible, and, regardless 
mother, Mrs. Philena Fedill. f denomination, to work for the good 

Work, and Miss Martha Good, district 11-7-4t Glasgow, Del. 
secretary. 

FOR SALE- Barred Rock; White 

1~!!Ii·I!!.! .. Hmil! ·!miimi'iii!i!!iim!limiliii!llirill!!!!i!mi!!!!~ ~~fl:~~~ l\:~ 1 ~:o::n~s~a~~ar ~~: 
I d d · th . d I hl'ld n ,"" White Leghorn Hens. 
oa e In e myna parce s, c re !§! BAR G A INS !§i GEORGE FERGUSON, 

f the Church in this vicinity. 
Mrs. John Pilling is at the Hotel Mrs. Mathews was unable to be 

W. Dennis, Atlantic City, for two weeks. present, owing to the sudden death of 

" _ • her father, Major William H. Tukey, 
and quilts, and struck the tl'ail again .... ,_, 

;~{~:f,~:;I~~~i~£~::r~;:::: I u se~N Cars II :::3:EN~~! !~:~':~t::-THANKSGIVING DINNER u. s. A., retired; at his home in Han
ock, Maine. Members of the Vestry 

expressed their s incere sympathy for Mnry Houston entertained • S hed I For 
of the Tuesday evening Annual College Affair cue 

Club thi week. Next Tuesday Evening 

1'5. Iva Lewis, of Wilmington, 
Mrs. H. E . Vinsinger, of Wil

spent the week-end in 
Va. , where they visite~ 

Ruth \ insinger of this place, 
a . tudent at Mary Baldwin 

of that city. 

The annual Thanksgiving dinner 
given by the University of Delaware 
to the Faculty and students of the 
Men's College, member's of the 
grounds and buildings staff, and office 
worker will be held in Old College 
next Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. 

Among the speakers will be H. Rod-
iam P. Wollaston,. Jr., was Sh rp Dr. Walter Hullihen, Ev-

mbel' of hiS Newark ney a, . . 
a nu T erett C Johnoson and A. G. WIlkmson. 
at a football. game at orne Special' music has been arranged. 

Port DepOSit, Md., last Sat- The Westminster Church Quartet and 

Mr. Clarence Woolery, of Wilming
George hTownsend was a ton, a well-kno.\m voca l soloist, will be 
ne da last week with friends features of thiS part of :he program. 

o ~ John H. Schaeffer, preSident of the 
De . Student Council, will act as toast-

received from "Tom" Arm- master for the evening. Approxi
recently stated that he is con- mately 350 people are ~x~ected to be 
with the American Tobac?o I in attenda~ce. ?he affal: IS under t~~ 

in one of their plants 11\ personal directIOn of Mr. A. G. WII 
. TOI11 expects to enter the kinson and Miss Vernette Huntley, 

of the firm in the dietition at the Commons. 

The Women's College annual 
Thanksgiving dinner will also be held 
sometime next week, it is understood. . -. 

Weather 'Outlook 
Generally ' fail', but with consider

able cloudiness. Normal temperature. 

AT THE SIGN OF 

The Blue Hen· 
E ARE OW READY to show you a complete and 

. . I' f d l'ghtful Christmas cards and gifts. artl tiC me 0 e 1 

Come in and make your selection now at your 
whi le the assortment is most varied. 

Boxed Novelties. 
Bridge Party Requirements 

Pictures 
Leather Novelties 

Mottoes 
Gift Dreuings 

. these gift tables. There is a wide pnce range on . . 
can find something just a trifle more than a card,-

I as real gifts. 

The Blue Hen 
& Gift Shop 

Newark, Delaware 

Mrs. Ma,thews. 
One daughter, Miss Louise Mathews, 

has entered the sophomore class at 
the local High School, while two other 
children, a son and daughter, remained 

tags, while the third was a Kentucky ::" 1920 Ford Coupe. 1m1 ed, 2 new 6-room Bungalows, at 

::,~:;~f:~ff31~ ~~:~;,;:;: g~;;~ :::: :::rl:~:E::::W:op l,i:,.'.I .. , 10~'3~1;,Tt:f:~K!:7j]t~;'7:;:'Y 
was surrounded by a large crowd of 1917 Chassis, good for parts, at , Rea l E state Dept. 
men, women and children, the latter $15.00. iili 

in Easton, Md. ... 
GYPSY CARAVAN IN 

LA W'S TOlLS MONDAY 
(Continued from Page 1.) 

the fin e. This was decided as they 
were being escorted to jail by Chief 

~¥,~~l~l~':r::;;~im;;: 'I 1019 :::;:,. Tm,k, P"~m.ti, I,:: ~:_:,:.:l:: . ~O:~::ENT::O::"::;:~;;:t::t 
Rittenhouse Motor Co. 

When asked where they were going I 1m1 FOR RENT- Furnished room in 
Lewis. 

Finally, they paid fines amounting 
to $54.00 and by 5 o'clock had again 

!:::r~~~~re, one of the man calmly an- NEW ARK, DEL. I~I ~ons~ra~~oc~~tion, within 2 squares of 

"South." 10,:n,tf. F. H. BALLING., 

Ir.--------------------------------------------------- .. _-------------------------------.. ------.. -... ----.------------------------,' FOR RENT-Desirable Rooms-Pri-
vate family. 

6,27,tf 

· · · 
I 
Ii .' 

Newark Opera House 
1 PROGRAM 1 

WEEK BEGINNING NOVEMBER 22, 1923 

"V ANITY FAIR" 
Wm. Thackeray's immortal story in gripping pictures. The cast includes Mabel 

Bailin, Hobart Bosworth , Eleanor Boardman, and George Wal sh. 
ADULTS . .. ..... . ... 17c. CHILDREN ... ..... .... 10c. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22 

"THE LOVE PIKER" 
With ANITA STEWART 

Everything was at her command: B~t she tried t he game of love and found out 
that she was 11 piker. A romance of hfe Viewed from two angles. 

ADULTS .... .. ...... 17c. G;HILDREN ...... ...... 10c. 

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 23 

ALICE BRADY In 
"THE SNOW BRIDE" 

Want Action '!- Thrills?-Romance?-Mystery?- It's all hcre-filmed amid the 
exquis ite snow-draped regions of t he Canad ian Northland. 

NEWS COMEDY 
ADULTS . . . . . ..... . . 17c. CHILDREN .......... .. 10c. 

SATURDAY, NOV~MBER 24 

GEORGE ARLISS In 
"THE GREEN GODDESS" 
With Alice Joyce and David Powell 

A spectacular Melodrama from the famou s stage play by William Archer. 
ADULTS ..... .. .. . .. 22c. CHILDREN ... . .... .... 10c. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 26 AND 27 

"THE N'TH COMMANDMENT" 
Another gripping real heart story by Fannie Hurst. Coleen Moore, Jame Morri- J 

son Eddie Phillips head the cast. 
, ADULTS .. . . ........ 17c. CHILDREN .... ........ 10c. 

WEDN'ESDA Y, NOVEMBER 28 

· · 

27 Choate St. 

I FOR RENT-Private garages, mod-
dem built, good location. Apply 

I 
EWING BROS., 

125 Wes t Main St., 
17-3-tf Newark 

FOR RENT-Private Ga.J\agee. 
$3.00 a month. 

3,30,.tf E. C. WILSON. 

WANTED 
: W ANTED-8 01' 10 1'00111 house, 
: near center of town . Light, heat, 
: bath a nd garage. 
• FAHLON P . LEE, 

.:

1 R. F, D. o. 3, Newark. 
11,21,2t. Phone Hockessin 51 R 13 

NOTICE 
No Trespassing, with 01' without 

Dog 01' Gun . 
11,14,3t WM. F . REGISTER. 

NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that tres-

passing on land of the undersigm!d 
• 101' hunting with .dog or gu n is fO I'
I bidden. 
I, F. B. GEESAMAN 

_11~,1~' 4~,t;f==================== :. = 
FOR SAlLE 

Frame House on Elkton Avenue, op
posite B. and O. Station. Eight rooms 
and bath. Electl'ic Lig ht, Steam 
Heat, Sewer Connection. In good 
condi t ion. 

Also 
Double Frame House, o. 133-35 
Cleveland Avenue. Each have 7 
rooms. Town Water and Sewer Con
nections. New Tin Roof and Newly 
Painted. Cemcnt Curb and Steps. 

• Terms reasonable. 
A. LEWIS FISHER, 

11-14-2t Ne Nark, Del. 

To Hold Bake 
The Young Women's Home Mi sion

nry Society of the M. E. Church will 
hold a bake in the entrance to the 

l opera House Building, at 10 a . m . 

. = .. _________ ........ ____ .. ~:--...... ----.-.~.--... m ... ~ ......... ------.. ------.. --.-••• ----•••• - .. ---•• _--.-~~, ~::~:,d:r~s ~~~e:!e;d 2!i.11 ~:~:r ~:~e~ 
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Consult These Men About That New Home 
r.~: I:i::'!! l:i:n.:n::,::J;:.::·;·i:lr:: ::i::.::::::::::::::r::::::::::::::::::::'::r:r::::::::[:::::::::.::::ii:i::::::i:llti .. I! ,'u:::n:t::::::!::i: C .. :.!:::: m::!:: ::::::I:: ..i n .::::.I::!i!.n::.::.::!i: 1':1:1' .. :.::.:: !:!il .:i:: :::·:.::i::!l:!.!:l!.::I 1:": ':':. :::.: r: :: .. :U :u:l!:r:.! i : .. U:::: l...C:i:::::j.::r::.n::::.: .. : .. ::r::.:::I1 'T:::l i. .:.::::"1: eu::;: ·:~II:i::::: : : :.J::::li :: .:: :: : : !:r:: : ::: ::: :::::::::: ::: 

c.A Home Builders' Page, devoted to the Interests of the 
Trade which is making Newark a bigger and better town 

TOWN COUNCIL APPROVES ~LAN FOR 
OPENING UP TWO NEW STREETS HERE 

S. J. Wright Development Program Would Provide 
Choice Building Lots In Very 

Desirable Section 

At a special meeting of town council held last week, Mr. C. C. 
Hubert submitted plans for the opening of a new street running from 
Main Street to close to the B. and O. Railroad, and thence at rigl)t 
angles to New Street, near the M. E. Cemetery. The street is part 
of a development plan instituted by S. J . Wright, following his pur
chase recently of the old Curtis property on Main Street. 

Council approved the plan, and when the time arrives, will place 
water mains along the street and supervise the placing of se~r lines. 
In time, it is the belief that they will pave the street. 

The proposed thoroughfare will enter Main Street along the 
western border of Dr. Kollock's property, from there r unning back 
several hundred feet, then to the right, connecting with New Street. 

Prospective home seekers and builders hail this move as one of 
the most promis ing developments attempted here in many years. 

What Will You Leave? 

What can you bequeath to your family 
besides your property? One other thing 
-your foresigh1t for I!heir welfare ex
pressed in your Will. 

By naming the Newark Trust and Safe 
Deposit Co. your executor and trustee, 
you can continue the care on which your 
fa~ily have always depended. 

The experience, judgment, and financial 
responsibility of this corporate executor 
will make your family's future safe. 

----
Newark Trust & Safe Deposit Co. 

Newark, Delaware 

I McNEAL HAS IT 

THERE'S no one quite so 
engrosseo in his work as 

a man planning a new house. 
He wants a good job-and 
good materials. The McNeal 
line of Building Materials, 
headed by Curtis Millwork, 
has been specified in scores 
of Newark homes. Why not 
in yours? Come in and let's 
talk it over! 

.... _-_ .. -_ .. -----_ .... _--_ .... --------------.. -------_ ......... I I 
II H. WARNER McNEAL 

1=~.u~1 

The streets will open up several acres of land, hitherto unused, 
sa ve for pasture, and, as it is centrally located and easily reached, 
there is no doubt whatever that when the lots are laid out, they will 
find a ready sale. 

~~~i!i!i!i~i!i!i!~;~'~·i 

When you think a/-

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Several efforts have been made in the past to open up a street 

north of Main between Choate Street and North College Avenue, but 
none have met with success. It is generally believed that the Wright 
development will be a great boon to the housing problem in town. 

. For the New Home-Come consult us. 

E. L. RICHARDS 

(Ir 

In the Long Run---
High grade heating and plumbing 

in your house will prove a good invest
ment. 

DANIEL STOLL 

IT'S RIGHT! 

OUR CONSTRUCTION WOR K IS 

DON~ E XACTLY ACCORDING 

T 0 SPE CI FICA TI ONS AND 

WHEN THE J OB IS DONE IT IS, 

OF COURSE, SATISFACTORY. 

IT'S THE ONLY WAY. 

JAMES tt" HUTCHISON 
ENGINEER AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

NEWARK DELAWARE 

)// 

•• BUildinf Supplies 0/ Quality " 

~-~---~---~-=~---~---~---~---~---~---~---~--~---~---~---~---~---~---~---~--~---~---~---~---~---~=11' () 

PAINT UP 
~~ 

We -believe there is no 
business quite so fascinating 
as that which brings beauty 
and charm to the home. 

For your convenience we 
have added a paint for every 
purpose and in any quantity. 

We will gladly instruct 
you how to do your own 
painting. 

NOTHING IS TOO MUCH TROUBLE AT 

SHEAFFER'S 
PAINT SHOP 

.. --_-.-------------------------------------------------------------------..... , 

'Xfe Buy 
and Sell 

'XfHEN YOU LOOK AROUND 
TOWN AND SEE THE NUM

BER OF GREER-BUILT HOMES--
IT'S A SURE SIGN THAT THE 
PEOPLE OF THE ' COMMUNITY 
HAVE CONFIDENCE IN US. 

REAL 
ESTATE 

F or our Clients, 
Rent and care for 
Property. 

If you want Ito 
buy a lot, home 
or farm; 0 r have 
property for Sale, 
get results by see
ingtheReal Estate 
Department. 

NEWARK 
TRUST & 
SAFE DE
POSIT CO. 

Newark, Delaware 

TO KEEP THIS FAITH IS OUR IDEAL 
AND IDEALS ARE THE PILLARS 

OF A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS 
I 

GREER 
"The Builder" 

ADVICE AN D ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN A T ANY TIME 

It has been 
dent of the 
nity ·Club that 
ing of the CI 
day evening, 
the Pleasant 
stead of the 
month which 
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ARMISTICE DAY PARTY 250,000 AUTO 

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. 
Schwartz Near Newark 

Scene of Affair 

A delightful Armistice Day house
J1!1rty was njoyed at "Dew Drop Inn," 
Ih hom of MI". and Mrs. Wm. C. 
."chwllrtz, near Newark, on Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday, N~vembcr 10, 11, 
J2. aL which the following were pres
ent: 
Mi~s Florence Laughead, Of Ches-

I ~r rll.; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J ester, 
Mr~ . Mary Willis, the Misses Elva 
J ~sLer, Ruth Dorman, Marie and Mil
dr d Buchanan, all from Wilmington; 
Mr. Harry McCormick, of near New
ark ; Mr. D. Irving Cashell, of hOB 
Hill. Me!. ; Miss Helen Buckworth, the 
,I . srs. Wa lter Buckworth, Justus 
Dunbar and Albert Litzenberg, of Elk
Ion. Md.; Mr. Arnold Pryor, of Chesa
p ake, Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. 
Schwarlz. Mr. Wm. T. Schwartz, the 
~I ifises Helen and Mildred Schwart::. 

LICENSES IN MD. 

IOWA LEADS STATES 

Maryland has eithel' got to increase 
its population or the a uto owners 
have got to double up on cars, accord
ing to W. F. Schroeder, Assistant 
Motol' Vehicles Commissioner. With
in a year or two everybody that is 
now in Maryland who is above the 
years of discretion will have at least 
one car, he says, if the increase in 
numbers continues. 

GOVERNMENT HAS 
EXPERT ROAD BUILDERS 

Bureau of Public Roads Per-
forms Great Service 

Already there are 217,000 automo- The administration of the Federal 
bile licenses in Maryland which, with Aid road acts al'e in the hands of the 
a pop~lation of approximately 1,700,- Bureau of Public Roads, Department 
000, gIves a ca r to every seven per- of Agriculture, on which organization 
sons. Before the end of 1924, unless devolves the enormous responsibility 
the unexpected happens and the of seei ng that the millions of Uncle 
ratio of increase decreases, Maryland Sam's money for aid in s tate road 
will have more than a quarter of a programs, a re wisely spent upon 
?,iIlion cars. Allowing for children, needed roads, that the state contrib
mmates of asylums and State insti- ute their proper proportion of the 
tutions, this will come very nearly to cost of such roads, and that the roads 
giving every family in the State a are properly built from an engineer-

[~~;::--=:=::~---~ 
, ..: .. _----------_._------------------------:.. 

Economy 
Cohon and Levy were in business 

tog the I', and while traveling out 
West L vy took sick and died. The 
undertaker who took charge of the 
body wired Cohen: "Levy died, can 

embalm him for fifty dollars or freeze 
him for twenty-five dollars." 

Cohen wired back: "Freeze him 
fro m the knees up fOI' fifteen dollars, 
his leg.s were frost-bitten las t winter." 
-J ack-o'-Lantern. 

Popular 
After a loud a nd prolonged exhor

tation in a Holy Roller meeting, the 
preachel' called for testimonials. A 
devout young 1ady of color arose and 
shouted her story. 

PUBLIC SALE 
of 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

On West Cleveland Avenue, 

Newark, Delaware 

Saturday, November 24, 1923 
AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M. 

. As Follows: 

Three-piece Mahogany Pal'lor Suite, 
uphols tered in leather ; Mahogany 
Parlor Table ; Sideboard; 2 White 
Enamel Bedsteads; Springs and Mat
tresses; Cot and Mattress for same; 
No.8 Cook Stove, new; Parlor Stove; 
3-burner Oil Stove and oven; Domes
tic Sewing Machine ; Bureau; Refrig
erator; Power Washing Machine ; Ex
tension Table; half-dozen Chairs; 2 
Rockers ; set dishes ; Kitchen Chairs; 
Bolsters and Pillows ; Blankets; 
Quilts; Sheets; Bolster and Pillow 
Cases; 150 quarts Preserves ; 50 
quarts Canned Tomatoes; Clothes 

9 

For All Kinds of 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 

a pply 10 

JAMES MILLER 
Opemlor at 1 (anark Thealre 

or Phone 212.]-Ncwnrk I 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Public notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Education of Newark, 
Delaware, and the Delaware School 
Auxiliary Association will meet- at 
the office of the Delaware School Aux
iliary Association, 4116 Du Pont 
Building, Wilmington, Delaware, on 
November 28, 1923, at the hour of two 
o'clock in the afternoon and then and 
there will receive and open sealed 
proposals for furnishing labor and 
material to erect and complete a new 

~~~~olnB~~I:i~~u~~~ t~f C~~v ofC~s~l~~ 
Delaware. 

DAncing. hiking, games and stra\v
rides were among the many features 
of the part y. 

car a nd some of them more. ing standpoint. 

"Las' night Ah was in de arms ob 
de debbil; an' tonight Ah is in de 
a rms ob de Lord." 

The work for which bids or pro
posals are hereby invited will consist 
of a semi-fireproof building construct
ed of brick, concrete, and with a com
bination timber and reinfored concrete 
floor construction and a timber roof 

Wringer; Pictures; Window Shades; construction. The size of the build-

The Armistice Day Ball, given by 
th Battery "E" Athletic Association 
in Ihe N wark Armory, Monday even
ing. Toyember 12th, brought the 
th ree-day party to a close. 

No Satu1'ation Point This organization, which sta rted as 
a small office attached to the Depart-

Naturally t here is no talk of a sat- ment of Agriculture, has grown to 
uration point for automobiles-there the status and dignity of a bureau, 
doe~n't appear to be a possibility of housed in a building by itself, a nd 
suc a state. The saturation point, with a large and competent force of 
according to sta tisticians of a dec~de road experts. These not only look 
ago, was reached when the car ratIon after the clerical deta ils of the work, 

A hushed but excited voice from 
the back of the room interrupted her. 

"Got a date fo' tomo .... ow night, 
sitser?"-Lemon Punch. 

lot of Dishes and Glassware; Porch ing is two and three stories and part 
Swing; all kinds Cooking Utensils; ~:~~~b~t l1~i,g~~ep~pproximately 170' 

Wheelbarrow; one-man Saw; Forks; Bids wil lbe received for the erec-
Rakes ; Hoes; Shovels, etc. tion complete of the entire building 

under one contract, or for the fo llow
ing divisions separately: 

CHANGE MEkfiNG DATE 

-' Pleasant Valley Club to 
Assemble Tomorrow Night 

J: has been announced by the presi
dent of Lhe P leasant Vall ey Commu
ni ty Club that the next r egular meet
ing of the Club will be held on Thurs
day eveni ng, November 22, 1923, in 
the Pleasant Valley Schoolhouse, in
slead of the last Thursday of the 
month which is Thanksgiving Day. . -. 
A lTEND COURT SESSION . 

ewark High School Class 
Visits Wilmington Courts 

Monday 

NOTICE TO T AXPA YERS 

was one. to every twenty per sons. and superintend the engineering fea- On all taxes paid befo re the first 
That POI~t was reac~ed and passed tures. but in a ddition do a gl'eat deal day of Decembel: there shall be an 
a nd nothmg c~me of It .except II few of educational work, and mainta in abtement of three per centum. On 
more automobile factori es and new one of the best equipped and most sa id taxes paid during the month of 
makes of cars. scientific of testing laboratories for December there shall be no abatement 

With the increased number of car s, road materials in existence. whatever. And on all taxes unpaid 
however, one point has been made The experimenta l work of the on the first day of January these shall 
clear . The cars are cheaper and bet- bureau has been of the' hig hest va lue be added one-half per centum per 
tel' than ever before. They give less to roadmakers everywhere; not only month until the same sha ll be paid. 
trouble and more comfort and they the laboratory work, but the actual No abatement on School taxes, but 
continue to .work to\'vard that point of construction and testing of stretches \ if said School taxes are not paid be
pe'r!"ection which will mean that they of road of all kinds, in a ll climates, fore October 1st, there sha ll be added 
will become indispensable to a ll and in many locations. The outdoor one-ha lf per centum per month until 
classes of people. I tests of the speeds of a utomobi les I the same shall be paid. 
. lo~va now stan?s at the he~d of ~he with reference to t he amount of dust \ I will s it as fo llows to collect White 

hst m a utomobile ownership, With raised and damage don e to water- \ Clay Creek Hundred taxes: 

2 FAT HOGS 

15 CHICKENS, 8 DUCKS 
3 TONS COAL 

TERMS-Cash. 
HARRY G. MALIN. 

Armstrong, Auctioneel' . 
Jester, Clerk. 

NOTICE 
To Whom It May COnCe1"'1t: 

The Automoble Department is no w 
ready to issue licenses for the yeal 
1924 to persons desiring the saml 
numbers carried in 1923 if applica· 
tions are made on or before Novem· 
bel' 30. After that, liceJlses will b~ 
issued consecutively and the numben 
held in 1923 not issued. 

I.-Fa?' the general const?"ltction, 
which includes all mason?1}. ca1'p6'lt
t1"1I, steel and i1'on, 1'00fing, painting 
and all work kind1'ed the1·eto. 

2.-F01· plumbing and gas fitting, 
and all w01'k kindTed t itlJ1·e to. 

3.-F01· heating and ventilating and 
and all w01'k kind1'ed the?·eto. 

4.-F01· elect1-ic w01·Ic. 
The Board of Education reserves 

the right to accept or reject a ny or 
all proposals and to waive informali
ties at their discretion . 

All bids must be in sealed envelopes 
addressed to the Board of Education, 
Newark, Delaware, ca re of Delaware 
School Auxiliary Association, 4116 
Du Pont Building, Wilmington, Dela
ware, endorsed "Proposa l for (naming 
the branch of work covered by bid)" 
with in t he name of the bidder. 

Under the leadership of Miss Anna 
Gallnh 1', a bout twenty-five members 
of the civics class of the Newark High 
School attended a sess ion of the Court 
of Genera l Sessions in Wilmington, 
Monday of this week. 

one car to every five persons in t hat I bond roads are class ic in the indus- ] November 26-Currinder 's, Chr is
State. Maryland stands in the first try, and bU I'eau info rmation of the tiana. 
fi ve States, with one a utomobile to effect of im pact of loads upon roads Rest of month, 53 E lkton avenue, 
every seven persons, which is mighty worked out acco rding to drop of Newark. 
near to one for every fami ly, and un- I wheel, were fundamental in road con
less something radical happens Mary- s truction. 

GEORGE EDMAN SON, 
Collector. 

The Department would appreciate 
that automobilists secure their r egis· 
trations early. 

No bid will be considered unless 
accompanied by a certified check to 
the order of the Board of Education 
of Newark, Delaware, to the amount 
of 2 per cent of the a mount of the bid 
or a bid Bond of like amount, binding 
the bidder to execute the contract if 
II warded him. The terms of the pro
posa l with surety requi red are fixed 
by the specifications. 

land wi ll creep up fur ther in the li st I The enormo us road mileage built 
before the coming year is gone. II I1fI building, with t he aid of the Fed-

Attenda nts showed the class the va
rious rooms and offices, and they were 
interested spectators at several tr ials 
then going on. 

The reason fo r the large number of eml Government, is a seri es of monu
automobiles in Mar yland is, of course, I ment to the ability, foresight, wi se 
the road system, which makes it al- planning, and able admin i tration of 
most a necessity to own an automo- thi s bu reau of the Department of 
bile in that state. I Agriculture. 

® 

The Friendly Genie 
TN OWEN TALES, a friendly giant 
.1 brought protection and strength to cer
tain kingdoms. Those were favored rulers 
and happy subjects. 

~ 

Today a great hand stretches across this 
State and continent. Every~ and city is 
connected by one sYstem of communication. 

Copper wires of the Ben System form a net
work of"talkwa ys ,., to the people in this State, 
and each telephone is a part of a nation .. 
wide system comprising more than fourteen 
million telephones. 

The buSiness man of today, whether matlO' 

facturer or farmer, makes practical use of this 
friendly system of commtmication. It means 
greater prosperity, greater opportunity. 

The Diamond State Telephone 
Company 

I!. P. Bardo, DLmic~ MunuJft' 

J OTICE- The Receiver of Taxes 
and cvery Collector of Taxes for hun- I 

A. R. BENSON, 
Sec)'eta?1} of State. 

dreds outs ide of the City of Wil mi ng- r-------------i 
ton shall, during the months of Janu
ary in every year, institute proceed- I 
ings against a ll persons and corpora
tions libale for the payment of any 
taxes due to him for County, Poor, 
Road or Schoo l purposes then remain

The Board r eserves the right to 
accept or rej ect any or a ll bids. All 
bids shall hold good for 30 days after 
formal open ing of sa me. 

ing unpaid. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
AUTOa~~hefl J P W-I 
WINDSTORM • • 1 son 
Phone 56 Ag ent Mulual and Stock 

Compan ies 

~o a l ,----------.-.. --.-------.-----.--~~------.----------.----~ 
t Try Our 

.~ :t~1v (ts Special Blend Coffees 
I bie BRAND ~ Merco .. , ............. , .. . 35clb.pkg. 
11f"'. f't. Royal Breakfast ........ . .. ... 29c lb. pkg. \EL.-O ~££ Morning Delight .... . . .. . . 25c lb. pkg. 

MERCHANTS WHOLESALE Orange Pekoe Tea 
6ROCERY COMPANY. Inc. 28c Yz ·Ib. pkg. 

PHI~~I~PA. 

I oppo~· ~~R~C~R~_A ~:;. I, 

' P. B. & W. Station 
! , t • __________________________ • __________________________________________________ .. 

Copies of the pIa ns, slleci fica t ions 
and proposal forms will be on file in 
the offices of the Delaware School 
Aux il iary Associa tion, 4116 Du Pont 
Building, Wilmington, Delaware, for 
the purpose of examination and esti
mating. 

There will be a limited number of 
copies of the plans and specifications 
which will be loaned to the prospec
tive bidders on deposit of a certified 
check to the order of Delawa re School 
Auxiliary Association in the sum of 
$25.00. If pla ns and speCifications 
are r eturned on or before the sub
mission of estima tes, the check will 
be returned, but should the plans and 
specificat ions be not returned, the de
posit may become forfeited. 
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 

OF NEWARK', DELAWARE. 
D1·. W. H. Steel, P1·esident. 

DELAWARE SCHOOL AUXILIARY 
ASSOCIATION 

D1". Joseph H . Odell, P1·esident. 
11-7-2t. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Estate of Robert McLaughlin, de
ceased. ~otice is hereby given that 

Letters of Administration upon the 
Estate of Robert McLaughlin, late of 

I White Clay Creek Hundred . deceased, ============================= [were duly granted unto E llen Mc-

~~lim~~~Wiwwm~!~iiiiiili~~~~IW~~~~Ifi:~~~ I Laughlin on the twen ty-fourth day of I~ September, A. D. 1923, and all per-
I I sons indebted to said deceased are re-

T" COLD' quested to make payments to the Ad-S TOP T H A . ministratrix without delay, and all 
persons having demands against the 
deceased are required to exhibit and 

These are the days when a slight 
cold, left unattended, may lead to 
serious illness. Wise people do not let 
a cold run its course-they CHECK 
IT. 

These two remedies have the un
qualified backing of this store. Eith~r 
will do the work. If your cold IS 

worrying you, here's the place to 
come for relief. 

SYRUP OF TAR 
This is a special Rhodes Prepara

tion made from Syrup of Tar, Cod 
Livers and Menthol; pleasant to take 
and a' sure r elief for a stubborn 
cough. 

NOX-A-COLD TABLETS 
The greatest cold tablets of the 

age. A dose before retiring will 
break up the most obstinate cold. No 
unpleasant after effects, either. 

GEO. W. RHODES, P. D. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE. 

~t4\iij\fMI\fj\fi\ii)'a\ibmM\ii\w\'i\fjM\i.\WM\W\iJ\W\iiiilMta 
I 

present the same duly probated to the 
said Administratrix on 01' before the 
twenty-fourth day of September, A. D. 
1924, or abide by the law in this be
half. 

Address 
CHAS. B. EVANS, Att'y at Law, 

Ford Building, 

10-3-10t 

Wilmjngton, Delaware. 
ELLEN McLAUGHLIN, 

Administratrix 

Estate of Elizabeth G. McLaughlin, 
deceased. otice is hel'eby given 

that Lettel's of Adm inistration upon 
the E~t, e n f ., G. McLaugh-
lin, la te or TV '\ 1,1 Hun-
drecl , deceased, \\'." rI 111"1-

to E ll en McLaug' " '1L,-

fOll1'th day of Sept'mbp , "" 
and a ll persons ind- '" 
ceased are requestl 
ments to the AdminJ~ __ 
delay, lind all persons having d IIlHnds 
against the cleceased are required to 
exhibit and present the sa me duly 
probated to the said Administratrix 
on or before the twenty-fourth day of 
September, A. D. 1925, or abide by 
the law in this behalf. 

Address 
CHAS. B. EVANS, Att'y at Law, 

Ford Building, 

10-3-10t 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
ELLEN McLAUGHLIN, 

Administratrix 
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In Celebration of our 28th Birthday Anniversary we stage the 
greatest sale of Men's and Young Men's Clothing in Wilmington 

$35 to $45 Men's and Young Men's High
Grade One and Two- Trouser Suits 

and W1-nter Overcoats 

at $28.50 ea. 
Beautiful garments, that in every way measure up to the high Snel· 

lenburg standard, offered for this festive Birthday Event at the lowest 
price ever known for quality clothing. 

Suits and Overcoats that are the Final Word in Quality, Style and Work· 
manship at Tremendous Savings 

THE SUITS are made of such handsome materials as-Fine, 
Plain and Unfinished Worsteds, Velours, Cassimeres, Cheviots, Tweeds 
and Flannels. 

In popular blues, browns, grays, oxfords, heathers, herringbones 
and neat dark mixtures. Snappy single and double· breasted youthful, 
sports and collegiate models and distinguished conservative styles. 

THE OVERCOATS are built of fine plain and fancy fabrics-in 
the very smartest new patterns and colorings. 

Roomy ulsters and ulsterettes, smart new box· back models, raglan 
and kimono sleeve coats full and half·belted ' styles, conservative Ches· 
terfields and single and double·breasted sports and novelty effects. 

,Like a spare Tire That Extra Pair! 

2 TROUSERS SUITS 

- Darson T wo-Trouser Fall and Winter Suits 
$35 and $40 Values --Anniversary Special -
Q,VERCQ-A TS 

This is a veritable overcoat Hall of Fame and Fashion. Only 
the master achievements gain en trance- the super·efforts in style 
fabric quality, tailoring excellence and pattern distinction. ' 

PAR-KERRY OVERCOATS 
~torm.proof, tailored at Fashion P ark. SpecialJy priced for 

Anmversaryat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 

P A TRICK.DULUTH OVERCOA TS 
De Luxe' O vercoats, bigger than weather. Specially pr i 

for A nniversary at . ...... . ... . . . ........... . ...... . . .. . . .. . 

SNELLENBURG'S SUPERFINE OVERCOATS 
Han.d.tailored Worombos and Chinchillas. Specially priced 

for Anmversary at . . . .. ..... .. . ... ...... ..... .. . . ............ 

48.50 

55.00 

$52.50 
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